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PROCEEDINGS OF UNIVERSITY SOCIETIES.
Abstracts of the More Important Papers Read at Recent Meetings.

Scientific Association

.

Januarymeeting.

SmokeRing Phenomena,by R. W. PRENTISS.
Thesephenomenatakeplacein what are calledsmokeor vortex rings,

theparticlesof smokeshowing thevortex motionof theair in which they
aresuspended. For thepurposesof experimentand illustration theyare
generallymadeby generatingsmokein a box anddriving it out suddenly
througha circularaperturein thesideof thebox; theyarealsofamiliar as
therings producedby smokers. It is well-known that when one of these
rings is projected into theair it movesforward with a gradually decreas-
ing velocity, slowly increasingin diameteruntil it is finally destroyedby
friction andcurrentsof air. A mathematicalinvestigationof themotion
of theair outsidethering showsthat it is flowing throughand aboutthe
ring in thedirection of themotionof thering. So that if two rings are
formed havingacommon axisof projectionandvery nearlyequal veloci-
ties, the one behindmoving a little thefaster,the secondring will pass
throughthefirst andthenthe first will passthroughthesecond,&c., &c.;
therings changingpositionthroughout the motion. One ring revolves
about the other. It is, however,generallydifficult to realize this phe-
nomenonin experiment. Whenonering is projecteddirectly afteranother
it slowly increasesin velocity anddecreasesin radiusuntil quite nearthe
first ringwhen it suddenlyandrapidly increasesin velocity, passesthrough
thefirst ringandthenimmediatelyexpandsto allowthefirst to passthrough
it, andthis ring goes througha similar course. Producedin this way,
therevolutionis quite violent, and therings aregenerallybroken up and
destroyedafter only two or threerevolutions. The motion, however,
approachesuniformity asthevelocitiesandcircumstancesunderwhich the
rings areproducedaremorenearlyalike. Oneof thesingularphenomena
to which attention ~vascalled is the productionof two rings, one smaller
thantheother, by the sameimpulse, the one revolving aboutthe other
with quite uniform motion, in accordancewith the principles for the
motion of two rings.

But therings are not generallyof equaldensity throughout,the smoke
accumulatesin thelower parts and the motion becomesunequal,giving
rise to the second phenomenon. As the motion ceases,the densepor-
tion of the smaller ring lags behind and falls down in a loop, while
the upper portion continuesits motion about the main ring, winding
itself about it. The loop is drawn out into two long filaments, while
the bottom of’ the ‘loop separatesinto two strandsor rolls of smoke
‘connectedby. athin sheetof smokewhich finally disappears. These two
strandstogether assumea circular shape,while the main filaments fall
down’ in t~vo loops throughthis ring, forming altogethera delicateand
well definedfigure, somewhatsimilar to the outline of a basket. This
phenomenonalso takesplacewhen verydensesingle rings are formed~
successiveportionsof the ringfall downin loops, each of which finally
assumesthe figuredescribedabove. Thesefacts, capableof observation,
seemto indicate that thewhole ring is a sheet of smoke,madeup of a
series of still smallersuccessiverings. It is, in shape,like the surface
generatedby’a planespiral revolvingabout an axis in its plane. Each
point of sucha spiralwould describea circle which would bethecircular
axisof oneof theseconstituentrings. If at any time this surfaceseparates
into two partsalongoneof therings, eachpart keepsup thespiral motion,
folding up (asa coatsleeveis folded up) into a separatering similar to
the original; and we have the caseof the two rings. If the separa-
tion takes place along the lower part of one of the rings, we have
the second phenomenon.describedabove. The separatedpart folds
up into a half ring or loop giving rise to the basketoutline, while the
upperportion continuesits motionwith the main part of the ring. A
quite distinctphenomenonresultswhen a denseportion of the ring falls
rapidly doWn. The resistanceand friction of the air producesvortex
motion in the outer part of the masswhich graduallyresultsin the pro-
ductionof a completevortex ring.

On a Logical Problem connectedwith Assuranceson Joint
Lives, by J. J. SYLVESTER and F. FRANKLIN.

Dr. Franklin stated,at therequestof ProfessorSylvester,someformulae
obtainedby thelatter relating to the enumerationof objectsgroupedin
classes,andshowedhow theseformulaemaybe obtainedby therules of
symbolic logic. Thedeterminationof the totient of a number, and the
deductionof the valuesof survivorship annuities from tables of joint-life
annuities,areinstancesof theapplicationof ProfessorSylvester’sformulae.

Salpa and the Discovery of Alternations of Generations,by
W. K. BROOKS.

“SomeyearsagoI becameconvinced,from thestudyof living specimens
of Salpa,that the two forms,thechainsalpa and the solitary salpa,are
maleandfemale,andthat the singleegg’which eachchainsalpacontains
at birth, passesinto its body before birth, from theovary of thesolitary
salpa,whichis thereforethetrue female. I then assertedthat salpais not
an example of alternation of sexualwith sexlessgenerations,and that
Chamissodiscovereda greatnatural law throughanerror. As my con-
clusionhasneverbeenacceptedby other naturalistsI have,for someyears,
watchedfor anopportunityto reviewthesubject,and ProfessorBaird has
affordedraethedesiredopportunitythis winter, by furnishingmea supply
of perfectly preservedspecimens.

“The studyof thesespecimenshasaffordeda completeconfirmationof
my view, as I have beenableto procureacompleteseriesof microscopic
sections,showingtheeggsat all stages,from thetime whentheyoriginate
in theovary of thesolitary salpato the time of impregnationin thebody
of themale nurse.”

Februarymeeting.

On theNew Dividing Engine,by H. A. RowI1AND.

On the Oxidation of Di-ethyl.benzol Snlphamide,byW. A.
NOYES.

It was found that when para-di-ethyl-benzolsulphamideis oxidized
with potassiumpyrochromate,sulphuricacid and water, a mono-basic
acid containin~,onelesscarbonatom is obtained. Thesecondethyl group
is neither oxidizednor broken downto a methyl group.

Thepresumptionthattheunoxidizedethyl groupis in theorthoposition
to thesulphamidegroupis very strong, both because,in compoundscon-
taining two methyl groupswith a “negative” atomor group,it is always
theorthomethyl which is protected,andbecausein all knowncaseswhere
we havesulphamideand carboxylgroupsin theortho position theyform
a sulphinide. This acid is not a sulphinide.

This caseis of especialinterestasshowing that thelaw,statedby Pro-
fessor Remsenseveralyears ago,with regardto the oxidation of beazol
derivatives, may hold true when a larger group than methyl is to be
protected.

On theEffects of a GradualRise of Temperatureon Reflex
Actionsin theFrog, by W. T. SEDUWIOK.

An abstractof this paperis given on page 150 of University Circular,
No. 18.

March meeting.

On theGeometricalForms called Trees,by PROF. A. OAYIAEY.

The object was to recall attention to the remarkabletheorem(dueas
the author believes to Prof. Sylvesteror MI. Camille Jordan)that every
treehasin two different sensesof the word a centreor a bicentre,viz: a
centreorabicentreof length,andacentreor abicentreof number. First,
we consider the length of the severalbrancheswhich proceedfrom any
knot (the length betweenconsecutiveknots beingtaken as unity)—the
theorem is that there is alwaysa knot (andone knot only) from, which
proceedtwo or morelongestbranches;or else a pair (and only onepair)
of adjacentknots such that fromn the two knots proceedtwo or more
longestbranches,one at least from eachof thetwo knots.; we havethus
a centreor a bicentreof length. Secondly,we consider the numberof
knots upon the severalbrancheswhich proceed from any knot; if for
anyknot thesenumbersare for instancec, ~, y, di, C then, 10 every sum
P + r +~+ r of all but one of these numbersis at least— remaining
numbera; or else, 20 there.is a terni a which is ==P+y+6~I~~r+ I;
or else80 thereis a term a which is greaterthan~3+~ ~+ r H-- 1. The
theoremis that thereis always one(and only one) knot for which the
numberson theseveralbranchesproceedingfroni it, areas in l~, or else
thereare two (and only two) knots (and thesea pair of adjacentknots)
suchthat for each thenumberson theseveral branchesproceedingfrom
it areas in 20. We have thus a centreor a bicentreof number.

In connexionwith the referenceto his namein theabovePaoF.SYL-
YE5TE~ statedthat to M. Camille Jordan was due the credit of being
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thefirst to discovertheexistenceof thecentreor centre-pairof eachkind
describedin theabove note. In entire ignoranceof M. Jordan’swork
herediscoveredfor himselfthecentreor centre-pairof the first kind, and
was the first to makeuseof themethod immediately flowing therefrom
to solvetheproblemof finding the forms andthenumberof tree-graphs*
correspondingto a hydro-carbonor hypotheticalhydro-boronserieswith
a given numberof carbonatoms. His results,which he communicated
fromtime to timeto Prof.Tait, of Edinburgh,werehoweverasregardsthe
ascertainmentof the number of suchgraphs,purely arithmetical, but
giving all the different forms of the socalled treesor (more properly
speaking)ramifications for different valuesof thenumberof atomsup to
a certain arithmetical limit. The problem was subsequentlytaken up
from this point by Prof. Cayley,who obtainedgeneralgenerating-func-
tion formuhe for effectingthedenumerationof thegraphs. Mr. Sylvester
then proceededto explain his method of arriving at the first kind of
centreor centre-pairof anygiventreeor ramification.

To this end hesupposesall theterminal branchesof thetree removed.
A treewith a less numberof nodesis thus brou~ht into evidencewhich
is subjected(if possible)to like treatmentand so a third treewith still
fewer nodesis arrived at. Asthisprocesscannotbeindefinitelycontinued
(for if so a finite numbercould be continually diminished)we must at
length cometo a treeor ramification whoseterminal branchescannotbe
removedwithout leaving nothing in the form of a tree remaining. So
long as not less than three nodesremain, since they must not form a
triangle,for that would be inconsistentwith their appertainingto a rami-
fication, theprocessof lopping off terminalscannotbebroughtto a close.
Eventually, therefore,this processmustlead to a systemof branchesall
radiating out from a single point, or which being removed,only an
isolatedpoint remains, or else to a sort of double-beadedmop or broom
consisfng of two such radiating systemsstuck into the two endsof an
axis. This is the caseof bicentric oraxial, theformerof a monocentric
ramification. Thuseveryramification maybesaidto belongeither to a
centralor anaxialclass. Heconcludedwith suggestingthat somegeneral
chemicalor physicalproperty or setof such propertiesmight reasonably
besupposedto exist serving to distinguish betweenthesetwo classesor
generain thecaseof thewell developedseriesof thehydro-carbons.

On the Influence of Changesof Arterial Pressureupon the
PulseRate in the Frog and the Terrapin, by W. II. HOWELL

and M. WARFIELD.
Thepapergave anaccountof someexperimentsupon theisolatedheart

of thefrog and the terrapin,similar to thosecarriedout by Prof.Martin
upon theisolatedmammalianheart.

The method usedin isolatingthe heartwas to ligature all the great
veinsandarteries leading to and from the heart,with the exceptionof
the vena cava inferior and one of. the aortas; the former of these was
connectedwith Marriotte’s flasks containing defibrinated calf’s blood
diluted with an equal bulk of sodium chloride solution 0.6 per cent.,
which servedto nourish theheart,while the latter was connectedwith a
manometerwhich recordedtheheartbeats,and with anoutflow tube,by
raising or lowering which arterialpressurewas varied.

All centralnervous influencewas removedfrom the heart by cutting
thevagi and the sympathetics,andpithingthe cervicalspinal cord.

A new water manometerwasdescribed,which givesmuch moreacen-
ratetracingsthanthe ordinarymercurymanometer,and registerssmaller
variationsof pressure. As the general resultof the experiments,it was

• statedthat variationof arterialpressureup to the highestpointof normal
blood pressure,hasno direct effect whatever upon the pulserateof the
isolatedheartof thefrog or of the terrapin; confirming for thesehearts
theresultsobtainedby Prof.Martin from theisolatedmammalianheart.

On the Natureof the Moleculeof Ozone,by IRA REMSEN.

Some recent experimentshave shown that nascentoxygen has the
power to oxidize carbon monoxide to thedioxide. Ozone hasnot this
power. Now when ozone is transformed into oxygen by heat, free
atomsof oxygenor nascentoxygenought to be formed, if the commonly
acceptedideasregarding the natureof the ozone moleculeare correct.
Experimentsrecentlyperformedunder the speaker’sdirection by Mr.
E. H. Keiser, show that when carbon monoxideand ozone are heated
togetheruntil all thelatter is transformedinto oxygen, theformer is not
oxidized. This resultcannot readily beexplained. A full discussionof
thesubjectwill begivenin the American ChemicalJournal for April.

April meeting.

On the 8-SquareImaginaries,by PROF. A. CAYLEY.
Theseare thesystemcomposedof unity and sevenimaginaries(analo-

gousto the 1, i, j, k of quaternions)arid connectedwith the8-squarefor-

mula in thesameway thatthequaternionsymbolsareconnectedwith the
4-squareformula (or formula for theexpression,as a sumof four squares,
of theproductof two sumseachof four squares). It is shownthat the
new imaginariesare of necessitynon-associative. As re~ardsthequater-
nba symbols the definition of the relations betweenthe symbols has
referenceto the only triad ijk which can be formedwith the symbols—
in thecasein handthedefinition dependsupon 7 outof the35 triads; andif
for instancei, j, m belong to anyone of the remaining28 triads, then
thesethreesymbolsarenon-associative,but aresuchthat i. ~n = — ij. in.
The paperwill be publishedin the AmericanJournal of Mathematics.

With referenceto theabovecommunicationPaov.SYLVESTER referred
to thegeneralquestionof representingthe product of sumsof two, four
or eight squaresunder the form of a like sum,and mentionedthat Prof.
Cayley had beenthefirst to demonstr~te,by anexhaustiveinvestigation,
theimpossibilityof extendingthe law applicableto 2, 4 and8 to thecase
of 16 squares. The new kind of so-calledimaginaries referred to by
Prof. Cayleyare,as far as Mr. Sylvesteris aware,thefirst exampleof the
introduction into Analysis of locative symbolsnot subjectto the strict
law of association,and he considersthe law regulatingthe connexion
of the two products representedby a successionof threesuch symbols,
most interesting,inasmuchassuchproductsare either identical, or if net
identical,of the sameabsolutevalue,but with contrarysigns: most per-
sons, before this example had been brought forward, would have felt
inclined to doubt the possibility of locative symbols (vulgo imaginary
quantities)* whosemultiplication table should give results inconsistent
with the common associativelaw, being capableof forming theground-
work of any real accessionto algebraical science—theresults of Prof.
Cayley referred to above, seem to show that such doubts are open to
question. Mr. Sylvester mentioned as bearing upon the subject of
so-calledimaginaryquantities,that in his recentresearchesin Multiple
Algebrahehad come upon a systemof Nonions, the exactanaloguesof
theHamiltonian Quaternionsand like them capableof beingrepresented
by squarematrices. Mr. CharlesS. Peirce,it shouldbestated,had to the
certainknowledgeof Mr. Sylvesterarrivedat thesameresultmanyyears
agoin connexion with his theoryof the logic of relatives; but whether
this resulthad beenpublishedby Mr. Peirce,hewas unableto say.~

On ConcaveGratings,by II. A. ROWLAND.

On Animal Polymorphism,by E. B. WILsON.
This papergave a brief discussionof thenatureof polymorphismin

animalcolonies,with especialreferenceto theso-calledpolymorphismof
the Pennatulacea. In studying the developmentof the colony in
Ilenitla, it was found that the peculiarand characteristicmodeof bud-
dingshownby thesexualpolypsis characteristicalsoof the rudimentary
polyps or “zoolds.” Thereis a manifestrelation betweenthis mode of
budding in the sexual polyps and the environmentof the organism,
andin view of thestructureof other Pennatulacea,we seemto bejusti-
fied in the conclusion, in accordancewith the prevailing views of
symmetry, that the modeof budding in the sexualpolyps is directly
dependenton therelation of the organismto its environment. If this
conclusionis well-founded,thenit follows with considerableprobability
that the rudimentary zooldscannothaveacquiredtheir presentmodeof
budding in their presentposition, for theyagree with the sexual pelyps
in the law of budding,but differ widely from them in their relation to
the environment. And furthermoreit is impossibleto conceivehow the
zooidscan everhave occupiedsuchaposition asto agreewith the sexual
polyps in this relation.

From theseconsiderationsit seemsprobablethat the zooidsare not
degeneratedpolyps but are new formationswhich have inheritedcertain
peculiarities from the sexual polyps. It is immaterial whether we
call them organs which simulate individuals, or individuals in a state
of arrested development;in either casethe various members of the

Using0, h, t, si to denotethousands,hundreds,units, tesis, the yearof gracein which
we live mayherepresentedhy 0 -1-- Sd+ 51 -j-- Cu,0, h, t, a,heing locative symholswhich it
would be ahiurdto style imaginaryquantities;but they are as anich entitled to that
nameas the i, j, k, orany like setof symbols—theonly essentialdifference beingthat
the one setof symbolsis limited, the other unlimited in number—andaccordinglythe
law of conibinationof theone setisgiven hy a finite and of the othersetby an infinite
mult’iplieetieeteble. We mightmark off the specificdifferencebetweenthe two cases,by
defining thelattersetasurdiseited,the formerasrecurrentorperiodic locativesorlocators~
the leceticesindicateoutof what basket,so to say, thequantitiesappearingin ananalyti-
cal expressionareto beselected—themultiplication tabledetermuinesthe basketinto
which their productis to hethrown. Undera purelyanalyticalpointof view this isall
that is wanted—butin the applicationof quaterniosseto problemsin nature,it becomes
necessaryto give specialsignificanceto thebasketsor rubrics(whichwosmld do aswell)
to which the quantitiesbelongand understand•them to signify that certaingeometrical
processesof settingareto heperformed.

Thetrue analytical theoryof quaternionshasnothing to do with this settingpartof
the business,and regardsquaternionsas matricesof the secondorder of a certain
determinateform, and accordinglythe wholeanalyticalsideof the theoryof quaternions
mergesintoa particular caseof the generaltheoryof AtssttipteAlgebra.

As far asthe presentwriter is aware,ProfessorCayleyin his memoir on Matrices,
(Phil. Trans.,1555),wasthe first to recognizethe parahlelismabetweenquaternionsand
matrices,hut the ideaamid methodof effectingtheir comupleteidentification is due to
thelate Prof. BenjaminPeirceorto his sonMr. C. S. Peirce.

t Mr. C. 5. Peircegavea formof this Algebrain a paper “On aNotation for the Logic
of Relatives,”publishedin 157171. Theclassof AssociativeAlgebrasto which this belongs
weretermed quadratesby the lateProfessorClifford. [Gansnueiceteulte theEditer byMs.
Peirce.]
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* In accordancewith the nomenclatureemployedabove, the writer nses here occa-
sionally the word tree,hut considershis original word ramniftcatienmore correct. A
treeisa ramification with one point fixed asa rootororigin, and no suchfixed origin is
supposedto exist in thegraphsin question.
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colony are not of morphological equivalenco,that is, they are not the
direct descendantsof like individuals. This suggests that ia such
organismsas the Siphonophora,a similar condition may exist, someof
themembersbeing thedirect descendantsphylogeneticallyof fully-devel-
opedbuds,while othershavearisendenovo andareto be regardedmorpho-
logically as organs or as imperfectly developedbuds. This view would
harmonizetheconflicting theoriesof Leuckart,Haeckel,Gegenbaurand
otherson theone side,andof Huxley and Metschnikoff on theother.

.Philotogicat Association~

.

February meeting.

On Plato’s Republic,vi, 20, 21, by ProfessorW. W. GOODWIN,

of Harvard University.

The object of this paperwas to showthat in theillustration of the
doubly bisectedline Plato meantto give adivision of theuniverseinto
four parts,as Plutarch essumes(Quaest. Pleto’n. iii, 1). The lower
main division, representingthevisible world, has(a)a largersectioncon-
taining animals, plants, thinqs, etc., and (b) a small section contain-
ing images,shadows,and reflectionsof thesethings,etc. Theupper main
division, representing the intellectual world, has two corresponding
sections,(a) a larger oneof pure ideas,and (b) a smallerone wherecer-
tain mathematicalsciences(especiallygeometry)appear, in which visi-
ble forms (e. g. trianglesand spheres)areusedto help themind attain to
thepureideal forms which arethe properobjectsof study even in these
sciences,and in which, moreover,certain assumptionsare made which
would beout of placein scienceswhich deal with pureideas.

The shadows nd reflectionsin thelower sectiofi of the visible world
are the indirect representationsof objectsof sense,which ordinary men
find easier to contemplatethan the objects themselves,as they view
theeclipsedsunby its reflection in water. They alsosymbolizethein-
direct mannerin which mostmen look at things “in a mirror darkly”
ratherthan “face to face.” Thesereflectionscorrespondto theindirect
representationsof mathematicalideasin visibleformsin the lower sec-
tion of the intellectual world, and also to the “shadows of imagesof
things” which arefirst seen by thechained prisonersin the Cave. So
theunchainedprisoner,on first emergingfrom theCave into our world
(which to him is an intellectual world), while his sight is still dim, turns
first to theshadowsand reflectionsof sensibleobjectsbeforeheattempts
to look at theobjects themselves;just as a man who is striving to see
theideal forms of the intellectualworld first studiesthosemathematical
sciences(like ge?metry)in which he canuse visible images to help his
weakmentalvision.

Theposition of the shadowsand reflectionsin thelower sectionof the
visible world, which has often been questioned,thus seemsjustified in
accordancewith the rest of the illustration and with the figure of the
Cave.

On th~ Conditional Sentencein Pindar, by B. L. GILDER-

SLEEVE.
After a brief statementand justification of the terminologyemployed

in designatingthe four chief forms of the conditional sentence, it was
shownthat the logical conditions in Pindarfar outnumberall the others
put tonether. Occasionallygeneric,the logical conditioneven then has
almost alwaysin view a particularillustration of the principle involved.
The notion is that of a type rather thanthat of a class. ThePindaric
anticipatory (subjunctive)condition appearsonly in theolder form vi and
only in the genericsense. In the Pindaric ideal conditioa (vi xv. opt.)
thereis a markedleaningto the wishing, day-dreamin~origin. There
are very few unreal conditions i xv. md. in protasisfollowed by india.
With r). Someof thehalf-articulatedconditionalsentencesillustrate the
growth of theconstructionby parataxis. Noteworthyis thenarrowing
of epic license. The simple, clear, cold Pindaric condition forms a
markedcontrastto the manifold coloringand shadingof the fluctuating
Homeric hypothesis,which is all things to all circumstances. All this
Homericvariety is replacedin Pindarby severeand simplelines in exact
accordancewith thedifferenceof geniusand sphereof work.

On o~ p~, by C. D. MORRIS.

In thispaper,theorigin of theuseof thecombinednegativeaS ~ with
thefuture asa form of prohibition wasdiscussed. It was sug~estedthat
theexplanationof it wasprobably to be foundin suchlinesasSoph.Al.
75, oSdy’ Svi~C ~ drt2iav Spri; in this the former half of the line con-
tains a positive command,expressedby the secondpersonof thefuture
taken interro~atively with eS: and it xvas shown that the mandatory
senseinherentin suchexpressionsis dueto the fact that oS when usedin
questionsassumesthat an affirmative answerxviii be given. Since the
force of ~ thusus&d interrogatively is equally recognizedas containing
an anticipationof a negative reply, it was urged that this might just as
well conveythe notion of a prohibition whenusedwith thesecondperson

of the future. Instanceswere quotedin which this appearedto bethe
effect of ~ with suchverbal forms, evenwhen not following an affirma-
tive command,as in theline in theAias. But if ~ alonewith thefuture
sufficesto conveya prohibition,what is to be saidof the frequentoccur-
rencesof suchexpressionsasaS ,~ 2~a2~rrtg; wherewe seem to have the
combinednegative in the same sense? It was su~gestedthat the oS in
suchcasesis to beregardedas a free or independentiiegative, not point-
ing forward,but indicating theattitudeof thespeaker’smind, asobjecting
to anexistingstateof things,asif it wereeS roi3i-o wpiir n,oS~ i-afro irot iv.
It was thenshownby severalexamplesthat eS ely with the future is only
usedto prohibit a stateof thingsalready existingor threatened;andthat
it must not beregardedasa more emphaticequivalentof ply with theim-
perative. Though the prohibitive force of this expressionis thusto be
traced to the laws of the interrogative sentence,it was no doubt felt
simply as a prohibition; andwas then combinedwith otherimperative
expressions.in such a way as to renderit inexpedientto attempt in all
casesto indicate its interrogativecharacterby punctuationor intonation.
The notion that oS ely canberegardedas simplya strongeroS was rejected
not only on theground of the essentialdifference of the two negatives,
but alsobecause,if that weretrue, aS ely ~a2ilyartg; ought to bea moreem-
phaticexpressionfor aS tatlyaetr; whereasit doesmean justtheopposite.

March meeting.

On theAppendixProbi, by M. WARREN.

This appendix attributed to Probus is found in a codex Bobiensisof
saec.VII or MIII, now in Vienna. The third part devoted to orthog-
raphy is themost valuable. The compilation as it standswasprobably
madein the fourth century,but much of the niaterial may be referred
to a still earlier period. Someof the mistakes correctedcharacterized
the folk-spelling of the time of Cato the Censor. Cato wrote calda
and so did Augustus, not calida, as Probes directs. Probesopposed
the useof diminutives, the droppingout of theatonicvowel as in oclus
for aculus,assimilationas grunnia (Varro) for grundio,all of which are
tendenciesof the folk-speech,and manifest in the Romancelanguages.
Scoriscusof which Probusdisapprovesis really theolder formof coruscus
andcontainsthesameroot asGk. cvcaipo. The form infiminatus for effemi-
natus maybe due partly to theanalogy of inhumanatus. Cod. Sangal-
lensis 912, contains the following glossefleminat: in femina convertit.
Probes’injunction to write numquit not mimquit, as well ashis definition
of thedifference betweennigro and migro provesa confusion in thepro-
nunciation of initial n and m in the folk-speech. So mappa became
nappe,Fran.,andnasturtiummastuervo,Span. Mim is found,Trin. 921,
in the vetuscod. of Plautus. (C and D have mm.) The glossesnim:.
ni, nisi, sinon and nimquid: non aliquid were shown to be found in
severalBerneand ParisMSS. and are to beexplainedin thesameway
as Probus’mirnquit, i. e. asdueto phoneticcorruption.

On Dialect Peculiaritiesof the Creole French, by A. M.
ELLIOTT.

In this paperthe importanceof a study of the outlying Romance
dialectswas urged in part to correct the false notions of the general
philologianabout their formatIon,and in part to showus theactualpro-
cessesof lan~uagebuilding—ddswerdendein human speech. The mar-
pholo~ical peculiaritiesof the CreoleFrench,especiallyin Louisianaand
the Islandof Mauritius, werestatedand in a majority of casesfoundto
have their exactcounterpartsin someoneor otherof the older Langue
doll idioms. The generaltendencyof these speechvarieties is towards
greatersimplicity in theirphoneticsanda morestronglyniarkedanalytic
characterin their morphology and ivord-formation than what we find
in the original sister dialects. Aphnresisamid syllabic gemimiation—
processesseldomused in the French proper—areherefavorite meansof
arriving at euphonyon the one handandof strengtheningthe original
stem syllable on theother. Of the variousgrammaticalcateaoriesthe
articlealonehasno longeran independentexistence,but is weldedto the
noun as a prostheticand thus forming an integral part with it, hasno
determinativefunction whatever. The opinions of Egger, Coelho, and
Braissacwere referred to in regardto the formationof theCreole and
were shownto bear rather upon the externalphenomenaproducedby
agglutinatedspeechelementsthan upon the internal causeswhich give
rise to them.

On Nouns ending in —tas and —tudo used by Plautus and
Terence,by W. C. THAYER.

Gellius, Noct. Att. XIII, 3 having been cited to prove that therewas
no distinction in meaningbetweenthetwo forms, the relative frequency
of their usein thecomic poets was examinedand a decidedtendencyof
oneform to supplanttheother,first in Ciceroandthenin thelater Latin,
was shoxvn. It was foundthat Plautususes72 nounsendingin —tasand
23 endingin —tudo, xvhile Terencehas 50 in —tas and only 9 in —tudo.
Then having examinedthe sets of words usedby both authorsin com-
mon, andthoseusedby one author but not by the other,it was shown
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that the tendencyof nouns in —las to multiply and supplant nounsin
—ludo,so markedin Terence,waseven moreevidentin Cicero andclassic
writers and becamea prominent characteristicof the late writers, as
inthe IVth century Latinity of Servius. In conclusionit was found
that,

1. Nouns ending in —judo are old, few being coined after a certain
epoch,are often 6tira~ 2~ry6yevain the languageand very seldombecome
theestablishedclassicalform ; while

2. Nouns ending in —las maybe old or newly coined,butwhen once
fairly establishedin theliteraturesurvive and tend to supplantall other
formsof abstractnounsfrom thesameroot.

April meeting.

The Color Systemof Vergil, by ProfessorT. II. PRICE, of the
University of Virginia.

This paper,aftershowingthat color takesafar largerplacein Roman
poetrythanin Greek,enumeratesand groups,according to thedivisions
of the spectrum,the42 color-termsusedby Vergil, giving thenumberof
timesthat eachis used,600 in all. The poet’suseof thecolor-terms,like
thepainter’s use of colors, is designedto expressnot absolutecolor, but
colorasdependenton purity, luminosity, and contrast. From thispoint
of view, Vergil’s useof his color-termsis very exact,andfull of true and
delicateobservation. The philological methodof determiningthe sig-
nificanceof any givencolor-termmustconsistof five successiveprocesses;
we have to fix the etymology of theword, the physical standardof the
color the extensionon both sidesof the standard,the variation in in ml-
nosityandpurity, and thevariation by contrast. Vergil’s law of coloris
not absolutelyimpartial; he showsa markedpreferencefor thecentral
colorsof thespectrumover theextremecolors, for the warm colors over
thecold, and for themore luminousover the less luminouscolors. His
senseof color is far in advanceof Homer’sandalmostup to ours. His
senseof red, red-yellow,yellow, green,and blue is clearly marked by
definite terms; and even for violet, although he has no one term he
shows the existencein himself of the color-sensation,and the effort to
expressit.

On SomeNewandRareWordsfound in Donatus’Commentary
to Terence,by M. WARREN.

An examinationof the vocabularyof Donatus yielded 47 words not
containedin Harper’sDictionary, 31 of which arenot givenby anyof the
bestcurrent Latin Dictionaries,viz: 10 nouns, 10 adverbs,6 adjectives
andSverhs. Prcesupponere,which occurs Eun. III, 2, 34, and ?-espec-
live Eun. III, 2, 8, are given by Ailgayer Krebs Antibarbarus(5th Ed.
1876)as“Neulateinisch.” Iaierloquiurn, Eun.II, 2, 23,and larditoq jam,
Hec. V, 1, 15, are formed after theanalogyof multiloquium, (Plautus).
Vultuoseis used very frequentlyby Donatus,and simitiludinarie occurs
And. IV, 5, 19.

~ Thirteen words which Harper’sgives as ciwa~ 2~ey6uevaare found in
Donatus,someof them occurringmorethanonce. Especiallyimportant
are &spiuscule, Eun. III, 1, 21, and sernigravis,Eun. IV, 5, 1, “Hue
semigravisinduciturvino,” which supportsLivy’s use in Bk. XXV, 24,
2, “Aut sopiti vino erant aut semigravespotabant,” where Lipsius pro-
posedsomnograves. Finally occidenialesusedas anoun opposedto on-
eniales,wascited from Run. lV, 4, 22.

On the Grhyasa~graha—pari9i~aof Gobhilaputra, by M.
BLOOMFIELD.

This paperrepresenteda noticeof theG~hyasambgrahaas editedby the
readerof the paper in the Zeitsehriftdes- DeulsehenMorgenldedischen
G’eseUschaft,Vol. XXXV, pp. 583—87. It was pointed out that thetext
wasaparh~is~a(7rapaAor6~evov),to Gobhila’sg~hya-sOtra,theonly text on
house-lawsandcustoms,belongingto theSama-Veda,which hashitherto
beenpublished. Certain onesof Gobbila’s sfitras are explained,others
are amplified by Gobbilaputra, the reputed author of the addendum.
No fixed order or method is followed in the 7rapa2~1w6/trvov, so that it
wasoften difficult on accountof the indistinct meaningof the addenda
to determinethesfitras to which they severallybelonged.

The material for the publication consistedof threeMSS. of the India
Housein London; two containingthetext, andthethird thecommentary
of DIk~itarfimakr~a. In addition to this the Karmapradipa,another
wapa2ev-6jzevovto Gobhlla,and thecommentaryto it by Aqiirka, both from
the Chamberscollection of Sanskrit MSS. at Berlin, afforded valuable
help.

Finally small portionsof thetext introducingsomeof themoreinter-
estingcommentsandaddendato theknowledgeof Indian house-lawwere
presented,andwherepossiblecomparedwith similar customselsewhere

Historical arni Political ScienceAssociation.

February meeting.

WhatEnglandowesto Protection,by E. W. BEMIS.

England owes her commercial supremacyin no small degree to
governmentalprotection of industries. Until the fourteenthcentury
En~land supplied only raw materials for the Dutch manufacturers.
EdwardIII, by promising substantialaid andgovernmentalprotectIon,
induced Flemishweaversand wool-merchantsto emigrateto England.
Themanufactureof glassandclocks and of manyothercommoditieswas
introduced in the sameway. Early English protection bearsa striking
resemblanceto modern municipal methodsof encouraginglocal manu-
factures by exemptionfrom taxation,by free useof city-water, andother
privileges. It is generallyconcededby writers from thefifteenth to the
end of the seventeenthcentury that Englandowed to protection the
successfulestablishmentand rapid growthof all branchesof her industry.
The Navim~ation Act of Cromwell contributed largely to the economic
greatnessof England. The increasein thevalue of land in Englandat
the time when protection of manufactureswas most oppressive,proves
that the above policy was not altogetherinjurious even to the agri-
culturist. But toward the close of the military and economicstruggle
with Napoleon,Great Britain had acquireda monopolyof the world’s
trade. lt wasthenobviouslyEngland’s interestto absorbtherawmaterials
of nations less advancedin economicdevelopment,in order to prevent
competitionin manufactures. But for atime shefailedto do this in con-
sequenceof her corn laws and oppressivetaxes upon imports,but since
theintroduction of free tradein 1846 English commercehasquadrupled.
History, however, appearsto show that in the caseof a partially de-
veloped national economy, governmentalprotection of industries may
for a long time be productiveof good results, The practical point is to
discoverwhenprotectionceasesto protect.

FreeSchoolsin Early Maryland,by L. W. WILHELM.

Theideaof free schoolswasinheritedfrom the mothercountry and is
the product of no one section or individual colony in America. Free
schoolswereestablishedin Maryland before theclose of the seventeenth
century. The first mention of them is in a bill dated April 13, 1671,
which passedone branchof the legislature,but failed to becomea law.
The first bill for freeschoolsapprovedby both houseswas passedOctober
18, 1694,by theaid of GovernorFrancisNicholson. It providedfor the
erectionof one freeschoolat Annapolisand contemplatedtheerectionof
others in various partsof the province. The first school was erected
entirely by the aid of voluntarysubscriptions,GovernorNicholson con-
tributing liberally and nearlyevery memberof the legislaturefollowing
his example. The schoolwas continuedby revenuesarisingfrom special
fines and taxes appropriatedfor its support. In 1696, thecolonysought
the patronageof King William for a college to beerectedat Annapolis,
which foundation,calledKing William’s School,was madeby authority
of the legislaturein 1704. In 1723 legislativeprovision wasmadefor a
free schoolin everycounty, to begoverned by a boardof sevenvisitors.
Among the eighty committee-menthus appointedwe find Governor
CharlesCalvert, twelve colonels,andthirteen ministers, theothersbeing
planters and merchantsof acknowledgedintegrity and public spirit.
Theseschoolsweresupportedby finesandimposts,including dutiesupon
the importation of negroesand the exportationof tobacco. Donations
from private individuals were not infrequent. By a statutepassedin
1728, provision was made for the education of poor children in each
county. The frequentmention of free schools in the statutory law
of Maryland attests their popularity and importance in the minds of
legislators,who fairly representedthe better senseof the colony. Con-
sideringhow slowly Maryland gre~v,how isolatedher peoplewere (their
manor-housesbeingwidely separated),it is remarkablethat free schools
were so earlyestablished. That theseschoolsexercisedconsiderablein-
fluence upon the cultureof the people is beyondquestion. Mr. Eddis,
in his lettersfrom Americain the last century,remarksupon the purity
and even eleganceof languagein Maryland. Of Annapolis,wherethe
College was located,he said, few towns in the British dominionscan
boasta more polished society. The present prosperity of the school
system in Maryland is in no small degreethe outgrowth of that first
planting two centuriesagoby wisele~islatorsand philanthropiccitizens.

FreeSchoolsin Sontli Carolina,by B. J. RAMAGE.

Thefree schoolsystemin SouthCarolinais coevalwith theparishand
thedistrict. The earlylegislatorsof the colonywere deeply impressed
with theimportanceof popular education. So dominantwas this idea
that it hadmuchto do with thedivision of the counties into parishes,in
order to obtain aid from the’society,in themothercountry,for propagat-
ing theGospelin foreign parts. This societylent its aid in supplying
parish ministers and teachers. Parochial libraries were founded and
parishschoolswere established,at first under theimmediate controlof
vestrymen. The history of popular education in SouthCarolinadates
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from these parishbeginnings. Mayor Courtenay,of Charleston,in his
recent addresson education in SouthCarolina, leavesthe erroneousim-
pressionthat free schoolswere not instituted in tha~ State until 1811,
whereastheywerereally erectedin manyparishesand districtsat a much
earlier period. As far hack as 1710, a free school was establishedin
Charleston. Similar institutions wereplantedat Dorchester,Childsbury,
Beaufort, Ninety-Six, St. Thomas’Parish,St. James,Santee,and else-
where. Many of theseschoolsowe their origin to legaciesbequeathed
them by generousparishioners, like Beresford, Ludlam, Childs, and
others. Dorchesterwas settled by a colony of Congregationalistsfrom
Dorchester,Massachusetts.This little colony, the offshoot of the best
type of a parish town in New England,emigrated to South Carolina
aboutthebeginningof thelastcenturyandsettledin a placewhich they
called after their old parish-home. ThesedemocraticPuritansbrought
with them their love of popular education,and, through legislative
cobperation,establisheda free school in Dorchester,S. C., in the year
1724,which schoolwas long maintainedby its liberal founders. With
the growthof primary education,the demandfor the higher education
increased,resultingin theestablishmentof no less thanlive collegesand
severalacademiesbeforetheexpirationof theeighteenthcentury. Many
charitable societiesalsomaintained schools,usually for the educationof
thepoor. In some caseseven slaves were tan~ht to read. The State
constantlyencouragededucation by donations,immunities, and by vest-
mr in school-boardsescheatedproperty in villages or parishes. In
1801, the South Carolina Collegewas founded. By the year 1811, the
demandfor populareducationhadso increasedandthecountrywas being
so rapidly settledthat a generalsystemof free schoolswas inaugurated.
From this time on therewasa steadyincrease in educationalfacilities
until theoutbreakof the civil war.

Early English Military Institutions, by E. R. L. GOULD.
Blackstonesays Alfred was the first to createa nationalmilitia in

England. No recordremainsof thelawsof this king which justify such
a statement. Indeed there is a great dearth of martial legislation
throughout the early English period. The military organizationof the
Saxonsin England can beunderstoodonly througha studyof their civil
institutions, which, in many caseS, are evidently the outgrowth of
military beginnings. There is a very close connection between the
organization of earlyEnglandand of ancientGermany,asregardscivil
and military matters. The tithing, hundred,and shire correspond,in
certain respects,to thevicus,~agus,andcivitas.describedin theGermania
of Tacitus. The cornita/usof theGermanlocal ps-incipss is seen in the
company of thegnsattachedto a petty English king, ealdorman,or
bishop. The body of personal followers was a kind of standing army,
independentof thelocal militia. Thereare manystriking resemblances
betweenthewarlike institutions of the earlyTeutonsand of theVedic
peoplesof ancient India. The military constitutionof early England
probably sprangfrom themartial customsof theAryan race. Thereis a
perfecthistoric continuityin the main ideaof themilitia system.namely,
liability of the entiremassof able-bodiedmen to serveasa Landsiu,-m.
Occasionalmilitary serviceappearsto have been a kind of tax paid by
the citizen to thecommonwealth,whethernationalor tribal. In ancient
India and Germany,as well as in early England, the leaders of the
martial host, which was gatheredfrom local precincts,were also the
governingauthoritiesof thoseprecinctsin time of peace.

iReview of the Situation in Dalmatia,with extractsfrom MS.
letters by Arthur Evans,RagusaCorrespondentof the Miancliester
Guardian, and by Edward A. Freeman,D. C. L., readby II. B.
ADAMs.

illarch meeting.

Local Governmentin NewYork, by E. W. BEMIS.
Themanagementof local affairs in New Netherlandswas in thehands

of villaae magistratesnominated by the people and confirmed by the
Governor. With theinflux of immigrants from New England,after the
conquestof New Netherlandsby the English, in 1664, cameimportant
modificationsof the Dutch systemof local government. In 1684, New
York was divided into counties. This English unit of administrationstill
retains an important place in the local autonomyof the above State.
The county is composedof towns from thirty to sixty squaremiles in
area. Powersof county legislation are investedin county boards con-
sistingof thesupervisorsor headsof theseveraltowns forming thelarger
unit. Thecounty boardsissue warrants for the collectionof all taxesin
supportof roads,bridges, theerectionof court houses,and other county
purposes. Town assessorsreport to the countyauthorities. All purely
local officers areelectedby the towns in town meeting assembled. The
townscanmakeby-lawsand establishpenaltiesfor local offences; theycan
regulatetheirown common schools,common lands,fences,andtown prop-
erty; they can raisemoney by local taxation for public uses,such as

roadsand bridges, if more than the county allowanceis needed. The
distinguishing featureof the New York systemof local government,as
comparedwith theNew Englandsystem,is thegreatpowerof thecounty
in control of its towns. New York hasa compromisesystem,combining
thebestfeaturesof the New England town and of the Southerncounty.
From the New York systemhas developedthat of Illinois, Michigan,
andWisconsin.

Local Self-Governmentin Pennsylvania,by E. R. L. GOULD.
In earlycolonial times, undertheadministrationof the Dukeof York,

thetown orparishwas thecentreof local life. Countygovernmentdid
not practicallyexist. All town officers were under the managementof
a constableand a boardof overseers,who promulgatedconstitutionsand
by-laws amid adjudicatedpetty casesin the “Towne Court.” This body
also looked after the ecclesiasticalinterestsof the parish. The local
administrationof this period was essentiallya reproductionof the Eng-
lish system. In the early stagesof Proprietaryrule the town lost it~
former position and the county becamemost prominent. The County
Court of Quarter Sessionswas the centreof authority, and rates were
levied,roads opened,bridges constructed,and the poor caredfor under
countydirection. Subsequently-thechargeof paupersandhighwayswas
transferredto the township,on which theoverseersand supervisorslaid
ratesto coverexpenditureentailedby theseburdens.

The Pennsylvaniasystemat the present time is a compromisebetween
thetown polity of New England and the county administrationof the
SouthernStates. The systemaimsatapartition of powers. Thereis no
town meetingwhere the people maycome together and frame by-laws
for their own government. Neither is the township representedby a
supervisorupon the County Board as in New York, Michigan, lllinois,
and other of the Northern and North-westernStates. The township
officers have the power to levy a road tax,but only on the basis of the
last adjustedcountyvaluation. County assessmentsare madeto defray
theordinaryexpensesof local government. Thepoorareusually, though
not always, a county charge,and when such is the caseare supported
from the generalcounty fund. The county is the lending local unit
and, underthe commonwealth,maybe said to wield the largestshareof
political power. It regulatesaffairs directly and its officers are respon-
sible to the peoplefor theexerciseot administrativecontrol. (This paper
wasreadbeforethePennsylvdniaHistorical Society,May 1,1882, andis
now in press).

Local Self-Governmentin Illinois, by ALBERT SHAW.
The local institutionsof the West are not noveltiesnor experiments.

In main features theyreproducethosesocial arrangementsunderwhich
the Anglo-Saxoninsists upon living, whereverhe may be transplanted.
Illinois may be takenas themodelwesternState in respectto local gov-
ernment. Thepreciseform which its institutions haveassumedhasbeen
largely shapedby the Slate’shistory. lllinois illustrates the tendency
of migration to follow the parallels of latitude. Its southernhalf was
peopledfrom SouthernStates,especiallyVirginia, while menfmom New
EnglandandNew York occupiedthenorthem-nhalf. Thesettlersbrought
theim- ideas and habits with them. The New England men camefrom
self-governing agricultural communities,where the pe”ple madelaws,
choseofficers and voted local taxesin the de,nocratic“town meeting.”
The New England county was little more than a name; the townslmip
was thereal political unit. The Virginia settlers,on theotherhand,lied
not been accustomedto organizedneighborhood life oi’ to local self-gov-
ernment. In the Statesof the South,county officers appointedby the
StategovernmentadministeredStatelaws.

Illinois passedfrom French to English handsin 1763, andwas in 1778
madea Virginia county. A decadelater it passedunderthe government
establishedby the Ordinanceof 1787, which confirmed forever to the
people many greatprinciples. In 1818 it was admitted as a State. Its
early connection with Virginia, as well as the temporarygovernment
erectedunder the Ordinance,had alreadygiven a southerncast to its
administrativeforms. TIme southernhalf of the Statealone beingsettled
at the time of its admissionto the Union, the Constitutionof 1818,
naturally, providedfor a commnty systemsimnilar to Virginia’s. Southern
migration to Illinois declined after the Missouri Compromniseof 1820,
and Northern peoplefilled up the State. Thenew Constitutionof 1848
compromisedwith the two systemsof local government by providing
that countiesmight, on popimlarvote, be placedunder towmmshiporgani-
zation. The northern countiesat once adoptedthe township system,
southerncounties remainingunder the county system. At the present
time aboutfour-fifths of the102 countiesin the Stateareundertownship
government. This result was materially furtheredby the U. S. Land
Surveysystem, which divided, the public domain into townships,and
allotted landin eachtownshipfor schoolpurposes.

The annual “town meeting” of the whole voting population is the
central fact in township government. At this meeting the peopleelect
local officers,discussneighborhoodinterests,votetaxesand enact by-laws
and rules coveringa wide rangeof local topics. The Supervisoris the
businessofficer of thetownship,and the Supervisorsof theseveraltown-
ships constitutea CountyBoard which managescounty affairs. High-
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ways andschoolsare providedfor by thetownships,while thecare of the
poor is entrustedeither to thecounty or thetownshipsas thepeoplemay
determine. Eachtownshipelectstwo justicesof thepeace. The county
maintainsa judicial establishmentand controls matterswhich concern
thetownshipsin common. As in theSouth,so in Illinois andthroughout
theWest the countyis the political unit within theState. Generallaws
provide for the incorporationand municipal governmentof “villages”
and “cities,” requiring a minimum populationof 800 for the former, and
of 1000 for thelatter. Thecompassof this abstractprecludesdetailsof
county, township, and municipal governmentsas provided for in the
statutesof Illinois.

Administrationof the City of Berlin, by RICHARD T. ELY.

Berlin, like other Germancities,occupiessomewhatthe sameposition
with regardto thestate governmentexercisingcontrolover it, that the
Germanstatesdo with referenceto theEmpireor our stateswith refer-
enceto the FederalGovernmentat Washington. But thegovernment
of Berlin resemblesan American State more closelythan it doesa Ger-
manone. It is republicanwith an aristocratictendency. The citizens
aredivided into threeclassesaccordingto thetaxesthey pay. The first
classincludesthehighest tax payers. It beginswith the citizen paying
the highest tax and ends when enough of the largest tax payersare
included, so that the sum total of the taxesthey pay is equal to one-
third of thetaxespaid by thecitizensof the municipality. The second
classcomprisesin similar manner,thosewho paythe secondthird of the
entire tax. The third classembracesthose who are left—the poorest
citizens. Eachclasshas thesame numberof representativesin thecity
assembly,which is a body correspondingto a statelegislature. It con-
sistsof 108 members,which ought not to beconsideredtoo largeto rep-
tesentproperly a city containing over one million inhabitants. The
representativesin the municipal assemblyare electedfor six years,the
term of one-third expiring every two years. They receive no pay, as
their office is what the Germanscall an Ehrenami—aplace of honor.
One-half.ofthem mustpossesshouses.

The executivebranchof thecity governmentis themagistracy,a col-
legiate body, consistingof thirty-four members. The Oberbitrgermeister
(chiefmayor) andBib’germeister(mayor) areat the headof themagis-
tracy. Thechiefmayor,mayor,andotherpaidma~istrates,whosewhole
time is consumedby their official duties, are electedfor twelve years.
The other magistratesare elected for six years,one-half retiring at the
expiration of eachthreeyears. Themembersof themagistracymustbe
confirmedby theKing.

The higher officers in Berlin, as in other Prussiancities, must be
appointedfor life. This is oneof the provisionsof themunicipal law of
Prussia. This avoids rings and machine politics. The life appointees
haveprovedfaithful and honestin Berlin asin Vienna. This is a better
devicefor getting rid of rings than theonea numberof Americancities
appeardisposedto try, namely, that of making themayorabsolute. We
havealreadytoo many formsof despotismin this country.

The net expendituresof the city governmentof Berlin in 1876 were
considerablyless than $7,000,000. One single item in the cost of the
municipal administrationof New York city for 1881 exceededthis by
over $1,000,000. This wastheintereston thecity debt.

The paper,of which the above is a brief abstract,appearedin The
Nation, New York, March28 and80, 1882.

The Institutionsof North Carolina, by HENRY E. SHEPHERD.
No one of the original thirteen Statespreserved,with moredevoted

tenacity, the form and the spirit of English institutions than North
Carolina. In someinstancesantiquatedusageswereretainedafter their
final abolition in England as for example,benefitof clergy, abolished
in Enalandin 1827, but in force in North Carolina until 1855. The
North Carolina Bill of Rights,and the Halifax Constitution,Dec., 1776,
were largely drawn in language,aswell asin spirit, from MagnaCharta
and the English Bill of Rights. This can be ascertainedby the most
casualexamination of the several documents. The strictest property
qualificationswere requisite to rendereligible to membershipin either
branchof the Legislature,or to the right of voting for membersof the
Senate. In accordancewith a genuineEnglish tradition, property in
landwaslooked upon asthebasis of civic freedom. The popularbranch
of thegeneralassemblywas known as the Houseof Commons,a simple
transferof the Englishdesignation.

British statuteshavebeenrednactedin North Carolina,and thecom-
mon law repeatedlydeclared in force. Modesand forms of procedure
have been introducedfrom England, and the decisionsof the Supreme
Court largely controlled by a strict regard to English precedent. Sir
EdwardCoke has ever been reveredas the oracleof the common law,
andAmericancommentatorsacceptedwith reserve if not with distrust.

The characterof legislation in the State has been in greatmeasure
affected by English precedents as for example,the revolutionof 1688.
Thus the XXXII Article of the North Carolina Constitutionof 1776,
imposing disabilitiesupon RomanCatholics,was inspired by the bitter
memoriesof JamesII’s time. In this sameConstitution thesixth section
of theAct of Settlementis substantiallyre6nacted. Boroughrepresenta-

tion prevailed in North Carolina until the adoption of the amended
Constitution,1835, threeyears later than the passageof the memorable
English Reform Bill, which destroyedso many“rotten” boroughs.

Until 188.5, the General Assembly met annually, and the Governor
was electedannually by the General Assembly. The morbid dread of
executiveusurl)ationor encroachmentwhich animatedtheleadingspirits
of ‘76, impelled them to reducetheoffice of Governorto a merephantom,
destituteof authority or dignity. The reformedConstitutions,adopted
in accordancewith the ReconstructionActs, have destroyedmuch of
what was antiquatedand venerablein the legal and political systemof
North Carolina.

Review of ProfessorC. K. Adams’s “Manual of Historical
Literature,” by II. B. ADAMS.

April meeting.

Markets, Fairs,andthe AtlantaExposition,by B. J. RAMAGE.

The national fair at Atlanta forms an interesting chapter in insti-
tutional history. It must be looked upon as the historic outgrowthof
old English fairs andmarkets,which werereproducedin this country at
a very earlydate. In all countrieswhere inter-communicationis slow,
fairs area verynecessaryinstitution. They areheld severaltimes ayear
atspecifiedplaces,andarethedistributingcentresof all slightly advanced
societies. “ What we know as a fair,” says Herbert Spencer,“is the
commercialwave in its tirst form.” In ancient times neighboring
tribes,in orderto avoidany disputesin regardto boundarylines, always
left anopen,neutraltracte.g., themeareormarch,betweentheirdifferent
village conimunities. Hereit was safefor merchantsto comewith their
wares,and here also treaties were made. Ilence Hermes,who was the
god of boundaries,wasalsothe guardianof merchantsandambassadors.
The intimate connection betweenfairs and markets,andthe growthof
internationalideasis thusclearlyseen. The Romanjusgentium,accord-
ing to Sir Henry Maine, was the outcomeof old market law. The
English fairs and markets are of remote origin. A study of ancient
Anglo-Saxon law will showthehigh estimatewhich early Englishkings
put upon these institutions. No fair or market could exist without a
grant or i)rescriptive right. Two courts of an inferior nature were
attachedto thesefairs and markets. Onewas the clerkof the market’s
court, and the other was the court of pie poudre. The former,presided
over by theclerkof themarket, theold Saxonportreeve,hadcognizance
of variousviolationsof marketregulations,suchasforestalling,regrating,
the useof false weights and measures,etc. The court of pie poudre,so
called from the dustyfeet of the suitors,who usually attendedthe fairs
on foot, was establisl,edfor securing summaryjustice,andwaspresided
over by thestewardof thelord of thefair. Eachlord of thefair hadthe
right to collect toll, which was defined by Edward the Confessorto be
“tibertatem emendiet veadends~in terra sua.” This old toll, which dates
far back in earlyEnglishhistory, seemsalsoto have at times partakenof
thenatureof an earnestor partial payment,andstill lives on in many
rural districts, where persons entering on a contract are accustomed
to exchangea huttonor a pieceof metal asa pledgeof good filth. The
“Mirrour of Justice,” in describingthe abhorrenceof the Anglo-Saxons
for all secretcontracts,defines the toll as an expedientfor compelling
epencontracts. The universalityof fairs heldin all lands from ancient
India to theAztec citiesof Mexico, showsthat it is a mistakenview to
regardthem aS of Churchorigin, though they were, considerablyinflu-
encedby the Church. The latter, however,built itself and its various
fairs andfestivalsupon institutionsalreadyexisting. Theseold English
fairs and markets,with all their peculiar historic characteristics,were
transplantedto the English coloniesin America, andwore encouragedby
statutory law in New York, Massachusetts,Maryland, Virginia, the
Carolinas,and elsewhere. With the increasedgrowth of commercial
centresand improvedmeansof inter-communication,theseold institu-
tions,while losingalmostentirely their commercialimportance,still live
in the variouscounty andstate fairs andexhibitions. The same causes
and influenceswhich have resultedin theworld fairs of Europe, atParis,
London, Dublin, Amsterdam,and other cities, with all the attendant
influencesupon thegrowthof internationalideas,andthehi~her develop-
ment of the commercialjus gentium,have also slowly beenat work in
America. New York and Philadelphiahave eachhad anInternational
Exposition,andAtlanta, the market town of the New South,thechosen
march, where Northern and Southernideasare interchanging,hasjust
closeda greatnational fair, which has had manywholesomeinfluences
upon all sectionsof the Union.

Note of the Discovery of a Court Leet upon St. Clement’s
Manor, in St. Mary’s, by JOHN JOHNSON.

No authenticinstanceof a Court Leet canbefoundin thewritten his-
tory of Maryland. Even the existenceof the institution, either in this
provinceorunderthe proprietarygovernmentof Pennsylvania,is denied
by somewriters. Recentinvestigationsconcerningthe manorialsystem
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of earlyMaryland,undertakenin connectionwith thaSeminaryof Insti-
tutional History by Mr. J. Johnson,a graduateof theUniversity,and
now a teacherat MeDonoghInstitute, who was guided in his researches
by Mr. Lee,Librarian of the Maryland Historical Society, and by Mr.
G. Johnston,authorof thelately publishedhistory of Cecil County,have
led to the carefulexaminationof certainmanorial records,preservedby
theaboveSociety, andto the interestingdiscovery,not only of theexist-
ence,butof the actual proceedingsof a Court Leet in Maryland,about
the middle of the seventeenthcentury, upon the old Manor of St.
Clement’s,in the oldest of Maryland Counties,St. Mary’s, where the
Pilgrims of Terra Mariae landed. Like Northern towns and Southern
parishes,like constablesandtithingmen, theCourt Leet (GermanLeuie),
is a Saxonsurvivalof popularself-government. The Leet representsthe
popularcourt of the ancientHundred,broughtunderthe personaljuris-
diction of the lord of a Manor. Indeed,there is some evidencefrom
earlyMaryland records that the terms Manor and Hundred were used
synonymously. For example,in St. Mary~s, the“Hundred of Mattapa-
nient” for the“Manor or division of Mattapanient”(Bozman,ii., 98.)
“St. Clement’sHundred” wasperhapsnot verydifferent, institutionally
considered,from St. Clement’s Manor. The subject of Maryland and
DelawareHundredsis now under investigation by H. B. Adams. Mr.
Johnson’spaperupon the Manorial Institutionsof Maryland,whencom-
pleted,will bepresentedto theMaryland Historical Society,in connection
with a transcript of the Recordsof St. Clement,which has lately been
madeby Mr. Lee.

Montauk and the Common Lands of Easthampton,Long
Island, by J. F. JAMESON.

This paperrelatedthehistory of thecommonlandsof thetown of East-
hampton,nt theeastendof Long Island, and of thepasture-landsof the
peninsulaof Montauk,owned by certain proprietors in Easthamptonas
tenantsin common till 1879. An introductoryaccountof thecommon-
land system of the early Germans(embodyingsome of the resultsof
recentGermanlabors in agrarianhistory),and of theopen-fieldsystem
in England,whencethe custom was transplantedto Easthamptonand,
othertownsof iNew England. The remainderof the paperwas founded
upon theMS. recordsof the town of Easthamptonand uponMS. papers
examinedat Montauk. The probabledateof thesettlementof Easthamp-
ton is 1650. At first, eachsettler receiveda house lot andanallotment
in the greatfields nearthe village. The latter were not ownedin com-
mon after allotment, but seemto have been “ open fields,” with perhaps
commoncultivation. Soonfurtherallotmentsof largetractsweremade,
andhenceforthto a certain lot in thevillage belongeda certain parcel
in eachof these scatteredtracts. Lands not yet divided were used for
commonpasturage. This almost exactly resemblesthe Germanichide.
Gradually,almost all the common landshave beenallottedor sold, but
some tracesof the system still exist. Shares in town commonswere
reckoned in terms of the nominal “acre,” and were owned by the
descendantsof the first settlers. By successivepurchasesin 1662, 1670,
and1687, certain of the inhabitants of Easthamptoncame into posses-
sion of the peninsulaof Montauk,which for two hundredyearswasused
by the “proprietorsof Montauk” as a commonpasture,subject to cer-
tain curious rights of the Montauk Indians. After~the sharesin the
three purchaseswere thrown together,owners had rights of pasturage
proportionedto their interests,which were reckonedin nominalpounds
shillings, and pence to the last. Many customsfollowed are curiously
like those of Germany,Switzerland, and the Rhine Provinces. The
managementwas generally confided by the body of proprietors to the
trusteesof the town after 1852, to a committee,incorporatedas the
Trusteesof Montauk. In 1879 Montaukwassold,and theold institution
broughtto anend.

An Account,by H. B. ADAMS, of GovernorBradford’s Manu-
scriptHistory of“Plimoth Plantation,”nowretainedin theFuiham
Library, England,with ~ Review of Justin Winsor’s Paper,read
beforetheMassachusettsHistorical Society,November10, 1881.

A Review of theSt. Clair Papersandof theOrdinanceof I ~18Z
for the Governmentof the North.westernTerritory (publishedin
The Nation,New York, May 4, 1882), by H. B. ADAMS.

Metaphysical Club

.

Februaryand March meetings.

On theAlgebraof Logic, by 0. 11. MITCHELL.
I. Let A andB be two terms,andA-i, B-I their negatives. Let

AB denote“A andB havesomethingin common,”
(AB)-i denote“A andB have nothing in common.”

ThenI, E, 0, A andthefour complementarypropositionsof De Morgan
become,respectively,

AB, (AB)—i, AB—’, (AB—’)—’, A—lB—i, (A—iB—i)—i, A—iB, (A—iB)—i.
In like manner..... . , (ABC: . .)-i, etc. denote propositions of
more than two terms. If A, B, etc. be propositional terms, the only
“something in common” which theycan have is time. The two for-
mulaeof inferencefrom premiseslike theaboveare

(AB... Q)-i(Q-iR... Z)-’-<(AB... PR...Z)-i
(AB. ..LM... Q)(M... QR. ..Z)-’-<AB...L(R...Z)-i

wheretheconclusionis in eachcasethealgebraic productof thepremises.
But by an obvioussubstitutionthesereduceto

(SM)-i(AI-1P)-L -< (SP)-1,

(SM)(MP)-t -< SF-i.
WhenM is not eliminatedby the processof multiplication, thereis no
inferencefrom Sto P. For instance,thepremisesof Darapti,Felapton,
andFesapoare,respectively,

and this notationis seento accordwith the now recognizedinvalidity of
any inferencein eithercase. The premisesof Bramantipare
(PM-i)-’(MS-i )-1 from which theinferenceis (PS-i)-’.

II. Let U denotethe Universeof Discourse,andV the Universe of
Time, i. e. a quantity of time limited orunlimited. Let Pbeanylogical
function of classterms,andlet

(P)i,
1 denote“All of U, duringall of V, remainsF,”

(P)~,i “ “Some of U, duringall of V, is F,”
“ “The sameU, duringall V, is F,”
“ “All of U, duringsomeof V, is F,”

(P)1~~ “ “All of U, duringthesameV, is F,”
(F>,,,, “ “Someof U, duringsomeof V, is P.”

From this point of view “A is alwaysB,” becomes(A+ B)i, ~, z. e.
“All of U, during all of V, is A+ B,” wherethe negativeof a term is
now denotedwith greater conveniencein the ordinary way. “Some
A is alwaysB, becomesnow (AB),,, i .“ The most generalproposition
from this point of view is, then, the productof propositionsof the form

whereF, Q,etc., arelogical functionsof classterms. Fromsuchpremises
inferenceis obtainedby laking l/ieir logical produci and erasing ~heierme
io be eliminaled. Thepredicateof anyterm (simple or complex)is then
found by multiplying the product of the premisesby the term. Such
propositionsaremultiple logical quantities. The multiplication table of
the differentkinds of units is

11 ul lv uv u’1 lv’

11

ul

lv UV cc cc uv cc

UV uv IX) cc cc CX) CO

~ CO Uv cc cc Uv

lv’ lv’ uv cc cc us cc

wherecc is the symbolfor “anything.” Thus
(P)ii(P’)ii — (PP’)11 (P)ii(Q),,i —< (PQ)~i, (Q)ui(Q’)ui —< cc, etc.

The first is the only relation of equality; the others are implications,
denotedby -<.

The logic of two universessuggestsimmediately the introduction of
“hyper” universes,in analogywith the “hyper” dimensionsof space.

For further developmentof the subject, referenceis made to Mr.
Peircesforthcomingvolumeof contributionsto logic.

Review of certainpoints in Murphy’s “Habit andIntelligence,”
by E. B. WILsoN.

This paperwas an examinationof the evidence,broughtforward by
Mr. Murphy, in supportof the proposition that therearemanycasesin
the organicworld where structurehas been laid down asa preparation
for function, before the function could bebrought into action. If such
structurescan be shownto exist, natural selectionor thesurvivalof the
fittest will not explainthem, and theycan only be accountedfor under
the assumptionof adirective force or agency;this poweris believedby
theauthorto be anorganizingintelligence.

Murphy’s argumentis defective in two essentialpoints: in the first
place,the imperfectionof our knowledge in regardto thefunctionsof
certain structuresin the lower animals is taken as equivalent to a
demonstrationthat such structuresperform no functions; and in the
secondplace,theconditionsresulting from the cessationor transforma-
tion of function are not considered. It is absurdto maintain that a
structureperformsno functionbecausewe cannotperceiveit, for it has
often happenedthat structures which upon superficial examination
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appeareduseless,havebeenfound to be in reality of vital importanceto
the organism. On theother hand,therearecountlesscasesof structures
which wereoncefunctionallyactivebut havenow lost their usefulness.

Looking into the particular biological evidence introduced by the
authorof “Habit and Intelligence” we find that someof it is clearly
opposedto knownfacts. The statement,for example,that theabdomen
of the Zoeaand thechord of the Ascidian larva are structuresdevoid
of function simply shows that theauthor cannothave studiedtheusesof
these structuresin the living Zoeaor Appendicularia. In other cases,
as in consideringthe metamorphosesof Crustacea,Mr. Murphy has
overlookedthefact that the presentstructureof an organismhas been
determinedin accordancenot only with thepresent,but alsowith all past
conditions of life, and that uniformity of conditionsat presentdoesnot
imply uniformity in pasttime.

Thecasesof “structurein anticipationof function” broughtforward by
theauthorasproof of aformativeagencyin evolutionare in everyinstance
open to a quite different interpretation, and the validity of the entire
argumentbasedon this evidencemustthereforebeseriouslyquestioned.

Wundt’s Theoryof Volition, by B. E. SMITli.

Wundt’s doctrine that will is identicalwith psychical “spontaneity”
assuchis not admissible. It identifies two essentiallydistinct formsof
psychicalactivity, viz: reactionsuponexternal stimuli which arewholly
determinedby groundslying outsideof consciousness,and acts which
are at leastpartially determinedby the consciousnessof an aim assuch
(motive). The term volition can be appliedonly to the latter. Nor can
it begrantedthat volition—bothinner and outer—isidenticalwith “ap..
perception” or attention. It is on the contrary to be assumedthat
attention which is truly voluntary is the effect of volition rather than
volition itself. The ultimatepsychical “spontaneity” is to befound not
in “apperception,”but in feeling (pleasureandpain) which is thegrou~nd
of attentiQnand—whenguidedby theknowledge gainedthroughatten-
tion—of volition. Lastly, this conceptionof volition doesnot, asWundt
affirms, conflict with the principles of the continuous developmentof
consciousness.

A Reviewof Bowne’s“Metaphysics,”by B. E. SMITh.

Mathematical Seminary

.

Februarymeeting.

On a Problemof Analytical Geometry,by PRoFEssoRCAYLEY.

The objectof thepresentnote is only to call attention to a problemof
Analytical Geometrypresentingitself in connexionwith thereductionof
an al

0ebraicalintegral, and which is solved, pp. 21—22 of Clebschand
Gordan’s Theorie der AbelsehenFunctionen (Leipzig, 1866), viz., the
problem is, consideringa line drawnthroughtwo givenpointsof acurve
f = 0 of the order n, to find the equationof a curve~l= 0 of theorder
n — 2 passingthrough the remainingn — 2 points of intersectionof the
line with thecurvef, throughthedoublepointsoff, andthroughasmany
other givenpointsasarerequiredfor thedeterminationof thecurve, if,
for instance,f is a quartic curvewithout double points, then t2 is the
quadriccurvewhich passesthroughtheremainingtwo intersectionsof the
line with ~2,andthroughthreegivenpoints. Take(~~‘ y~, ~), (~, y~, ~)
the coordinatesof the two given points on the curvef; (x~, Yi, z~),
(x2,y2, 12), (x2, y3, z2) for thecoordinatesof thethreegivenpoints: and
write t=,= (a, b, c,f, g, h(x, y, z)2 0 for the equationof therequired
curve. In the equationf, = (x, y, ~)4 = 0, write x, y, z = 2~ + ~
?~ +~ ~ + ~: weobtain anequationoriginally of thefourth order
in (a, ji), but which dividesby ljz, andwhich when this factor is thrown
out becomes

cia
2 + P~u + y~t2 —. 0;

where a=(~
1,n2,~1)

2(~
2,y2,~2), =(~ia~+q2av+~2a~)fi

2’ = (ri’

17k, ~:~)(~2, 172w p2), = (~
1a~ v ~ ~1a~)f2,

where for shortnessf1,f2 are written to denotef(~1,s~, ~1)’f(~2~~‘ 4’s)
respectively.

Thecondition as to thetwo pointsobviouslyis that making thesame
substitutioniv, y, z = a~1 + /~27 a171 + ~ ~ + F~ in theequation~ =

(a,.. ~, ~ z)2, =0, we must obtain thesamequadricequationin (a, 4
We have thus two conditions,which, introducinganindeterminatemul-
tiplier 0, are expressedby thethreeequations

=Oa,

(a,.. ~
7k~ ~)@2, p72’ (‘2) = 0~3,

(a,. .2,172,(’2)2 =0y.

209

Theconditionsasto thethreepoints areobviously

(a,..

(a,..

(a,..

andtheseequationsdeterminethe ratios of a, b, ci,f, g, A. But to com-
plete the solution the convenientcourseis to regard the function t2,
(a, . . ~x, ~ z)2 asaquantity to be determined,and consequentlyto join
to theforegoingthe equation

(a,. .(x,y,z)2=&2;
we have thus seven equations from which (a, b, ci,f, g, A) may be elimi-
nated,theresultbeingexpressedby meansof adeterminantof theseventh
order

(iv, y, z)2, = 01

17i, ~)2, Oct

(~1,171,(’i~2’172’(’2), op

0
0

0
viz., this is an equationof the form Afi2 = By, whereA is a constant
determinantof thesixth order (i. e. a determinantnot involving iv, y, z),
V a determinantof theseventhorder,a quadricfunction of (iv, l~’~ z), ob-
tainedfromtheforegoingdeterminantby writing thereint~ = 0 and0=1:
themultiplier 0 is and remainsarbitrary: but it is convenientto takeit to
be= 1, viz., we thus not only find the equation£1 = 0, of the required
conic,but we put a determinatevalue on the quadricfunction t~ itself.
Andthis beingso, it is to be remarked that for (iv, y, z) = ~ 17k, (‘i), we
have~2=a,=(~

2a +172a and so for (x,y,z)=(~2, 172, (‘s),

tiwehavet2=y,=(~1a~+17i av+~ia~)f2.

On a GeometricalTreatmentof a Theorem in Numbers,by
J. J. SYLVESTER.

The author made some remarks additional to those madeon the
samesubject at the precedingmeetingof the seminarium. In a plane
reticulation four casespresent themselves,viz, a line may be drawn
through a line of nodes,or through a solitary node,or parallelto a line
of nodes,or so asneitherto passthroughany nodenorto be parallelto a
line of nodes, in the third casethe distanceof the nodesof nearest
approachis constant:in thesecondand fourth casesit approximatescon-
tinually to zero. So in a solid reticulation eight casespresent them-
selves,viz, four in addition to thoselast detailed: for without lying inn
nodal plane,theline of flight may (a) passthrougha singlenode,or (/3)
it may beparallelto a line of nodes,or (y) it maybe parallelto a ,iodal
plane but not to a nodal line, or (6) it maynot passthroughanynode.
In case(/3) thedistanceof thenodesof nearestapproachis constant;in
case(y) it approximatesto a constantfinite limit: in cases(ci) and (6) iL
approximatesto zero.

Thereare thus four casesin all for which thedistancefrom thenodes
of nearestapproachis a continually decreasinginfinitesimal, viz: two
for which theline of flight doesnot passthrough any node,and two for
which it does passthrougha node—theselatter two being thosewhich
serve to establish the theoremrelating to the non-existenceof trebly
periodic functions.

The author further drew attention to the singular metamorphosis
undergoneby thegeometricalsetting forth of this theorem. It maybe
put under the form of assertingthat a trilateral whosethreesides are
conditionedto beexactmultiplesof, and parallel to, threegivenstraight
lines lying in a planemayeitherbemadeto form a closedtriangleor else
such that the line closing the trilateral shall be less than any assigned
quantity. On the other hand,thevery samefact lends itself to, and is
absolutelyequivalentin substanceto thestatementthat anarrow let fly
from a nodeof a solid reticulationwhether it speed along a nodal plane
or be shot miscellaneously at the stars must (the law of gravity being
supposedto be suspended)passindefinitely near an infinite number of
nodesin thecourseof its flight. The correspondingtheoremfor spaceof
five dimensionsservesto showthat QuateriiionFunctionscannothave a
higher thana quadrupleperiodicity.

Note on Areasof CorrespondingSurfaces,by T. CRAIG.
Let two surfaces be connected by the relations

~=F2(xyz), 17=F2(xyz), c’=F2(xyz),

(xyz)being a point on one surface and (~y~’) the corresponding point on
the other. Denote by ci, b, ci the direction cosines of the normal to the
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first surfaceat thepoint (.yz); alsolet a/3ydenotethedirection cosinesof
the normalto thesecondsurface at the correspondingpoint (~t~). We
havethen

dzdy_
a, b, a — v’EG —F

2,
dudv

similar valuesfor a, /3, y.

and

Thenwe haveat once

and

then

Nowobviously

dv dx dv dx
dudv dvdu
dxdy dxdy_

dudv dudv
Write theseas

AB C
a, b, c= ~, ~

A’ B’ C”
a, j3, “= v~’ v’ ~“

V= aA+ bB + cC’,

— aA’ + /3B’ —p- yfl’,

dS= Vdudv,
d~2 = V’ du dv,

d~2 __ V’

a a
dx dy dv

dx dy dv
dv dv dv

/3a 7

d~dx,~ d~dx

d~dx d~dx

di+ •,~Y~+ ~‘dxdv
Border this by

o, ~

asthelast vertical, i. e.

Furtherbordernow with
0 0 0 1

..

This last determinant then breaksup into the product of two deter-
minants. The first of thetwo is Vborderedby 1 0 0 0 horizontally,and
1 0 0 0 vertically. The final resultis readily foundto be

d~ d~ d~
a

d~ V’ dxdydv

dx dy dv
dCdCd~

Oa 6 c

By writing a, /3, 7 = a, 6, a = ~ we have at once Gauss’sexpres-
sion for the measureof curvature expressedas a determinantof the
fourth order.*

Note on Partitions, by 0. II. MITCHELL.

If the numberof ways of dividing an integerw into 3 or fewerparts,
nonegreaterthani, bedenotedby thesymbol (w: i,j), and if

~bj(w)= w — E(w -I--J —

whereEmeans“the numberof integersin,” then
x = 4~j(w)

(w:i,j)= $ (x:w—x,j—1);
x=w—i

by a successiveapplication of this formula3 may be reduced to unity,
whence

x —w—i
~— z

2=2x1—w1 x3=2x2—x1 ~

This is writtensymbolicallyfor whattheexpressionwould becomeif the
last sign of summationwere replacedby 1 + ~2(xy~2) — [

2xyv —

the range of its variable. The last two signs of summationmay be
replacedby

i{~2[2 i3—xi.4e]+~2lb3(xp3)A—2} {~3(xi3)—[2xi3—xj4]

-H1—e} +r{~v[2xi~3—v~~
4]+1} — {dxi3~2xi.4~b2[2xp4

—

8xj.3 ~— 2] ±~3(x>S) — [2x~ ~— xJ4] } { 1 + ~b~(x~~)— [2~J3

—xJ4] — 1~2[2. j4 — 3x
1.3+ 2] }, wheree is the residue,modulus2, of

— [2x~.3 — xJ.4] ~— 1, andwherenegativevaluesof the quanti-
tiesinclosedin [ ] areto beneglected.

As a specialcaseof theabove

(w: i, 3) = — i-Fr) F ~2~3(W) -H 2} {q53(w)~w+i+1~r}

—He{Pv(w—i) -HI } — {tub3(W)~ i-I—~v[2i—w-H2] } {P~(w)—w—Hi

—H 1 — ~lv[2i — w —H 2] }, wheree= residuemod. 2 of q53(w) — w —H —H 1.

Thus(100:86,3)=i{7-I-38-H2}{66—14}—{66—85--H36}

{ 66—14—86} = 42.26—17.16=820.

By useof theformula it is easyto obtainProf.Sylvester’sformula* for
(w: i,j) — (w — 1 i,3) in termsof partitionsof lower orders,viz.:

S=4j(W) —[w—il
(w:i,3)—(w—1 :i,3) = ~ (w—2i-j—26:i—6,j—2)

3=0

Marchmeeting.

On the GeometricalRepresentationof an Equation between
Two Variables, by PROFESSORCAYLEY.

An equationbetweentwo variablescannotberepresentedin a satisfac-
tory mannerby a curve, for this servesonly to representthecorrespond-
ing real valuesof the variables: to representthe imaginaryvaluesthe
natural courseis to representeachvariable by a point in a plane,viz:
thevariablev, = x —H iy, will berepresentedby a point the coordinates
of which are the componentsx and y of the variable,and similarly the
variablev’, = x~ —H jy’, by a point the coordinatesof which arethecom-
ponentsx/, y’ of the variable: the equation betwcenthe two variables
thenestablishesa correspondencebetweenthetwo variablepoints, orsay
a correspondencebetweentheplaneswhich contain thetwo points respec-
tively: and it is this correspondenceof two planeswhich is the proper
geometricalrepresentationof theequationbetweenthe two variables: to
exhibit thecorrespondencewe mayin eitherof theplanesdrawa network
of curvesatpleasure,and then draw in theother plane the networkof
correspondingcurves. This well known theory was illustrated for the
casev’ = i/v4 — 1; taking in the infinite half-planey = + about the
origin ascentrea systemof semicircles,to thesecorrespondin theinfinite
planeof x’y’ a seriesof lemniscate-shapedcurves: andby means‘of these
it is easy to showin thesecondplane the path correspondingto a given
pathof thepoint v, = x —H iy, in the first half-plane.

On the Propertiesof a Split Matrix, by J. J. SYLVESTER.

Supposea squarematrix split into two sets of lines which need not
becontiguousand maybecalledranges,sayABC’, DEEG. Let thesum
of theproductsof the correspondingelementsof any two lines be called
their product. It is well known (see Salmon’s Higher Aig., 3d Ed.,
p. 82) thatif theproductof eachline in the first rangeby everyline in
theotheris zero, theoppositecomplete minorsof thetwo rangeswill be
in a constantratio, sayin theratio 1: a. Call thecontentof thematrix
A: then it follows, if 8, ~ denotethesumsof the squaresof thecomplete
minors in thetwo rangesrespectively,that

a i
— S=—~=A.
1 a

But by a theoremof CauchyconcerningrectangularmatricesS’ is equal.
to thedeterminant(A, B, C’)

2, i. e. to the determinant
AA AB AC’
BA BB BC’
C’A GB CC’

andsimilarly = (D, E, F, G)2
sothat :12:: (D, E, F, G)2 : (A, B, C’)2
and ~S~=A2.

Supposenow that theproductof every two lines in the entirematrix is
zero. Then into whatevertwo rangesthe matrix be divided the ratio
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*Some weeksafter the abovenotehad beenreadI discoveredthat theTheoremhad
beenannounced,withoutproof by Neumann,in Vol. XI ofthe AfethenatisekeAnnalen.

T. C. *SeeMessengerefMetl&emalics,May, 1878.
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j2 (since all but the diagonal terms in the matrices which express

theratio l~ 2~2 vanish) will beexpressedby theratio of one simple pro-
duct to another: thusex, gr for therangesABC: DEFG
~2: l~ :: D2.E2.F

2. G2 A2.B2.C2; also A2 ==AS.B2.02.D2. E2.F2. G2.
If we now furthersupposethat the sumof thesquaresof theelements

in eachline is unity, i. e. that A2= B2 02 = D2 ==E2 = F2 = = 1,
it will follow that every minor whateverdivided by its oppositewill be

equalto A (for on thehypothesismade,+ ==-~-=A).

Also A will beplus or minus unity sinceA2 1. Thus it is seenthat
we maypassby a natural transition from the theoryof a split to that of
an ortho~onal or self-reciprocalmatrix—to showwhich wastheprincipal
motive to t.hepresentcommunication. It is by aid of thetheoremof the
split matrix that 1 provea remarkabletheoremin Multiple Algebra,viz:
thatif theproductof two matricesof thesameorderis a completenull, the
sumof thenullities of thetwo factorsmustbeat leastequal to theorder
of the matrix—thenullity of a matrix of the ordera being regardedas
unity, when its determinantsimply is zero,as 2 when eachfirst minor
simply is zero,as3 wheneach secondminor is zero. . . as (a— 1) when
eachquadraticminor is zero and asw (or absolute)when everyelement
is zero. This theorem againis includedin themoregeneraland precise
one following—If anynumberof matricesof thesameorder bemultiplied
together, the nullity of their product is not less than the nullity of any
singlefactor and notgreater than thesumof thenullities of all the several
factors.

In Prof. Cayley’s memoir on Matrices(Phil. Trans., 1858) the very
importantpropositionis statedthat if

a bad
r’ b’ c1 d’

a11 b” ~ d”
a”1 6’” c111 d”’

be anymatrix of substitution,saym (here taken by way of illustration
a—mb c d
a1 b’—m c~

of the order 4) the determinant a’1 6” c11— m d”
a111 6111 c”’ d”’ — m

identically zero; or in otherwords, its nullity is complete. By meansof
the above theoremit may be shownthat the nullity of any i distinct
al~ebraicalfactorsof suchmatrix is equal to i, i havinganyvalue from
unity up to thenumberwhich expressestheorderof thematrix,inclusive.

Noteon the Non-EuclideanTrigonometry,by W. E. STORY.

Using Dr. Klein’s generalizationof Prof.Cayley’sprojectivemeasure-
ment, it is provedthat the formulaeof sphericaltrigonometryapplyalso
to anynon-Euclideanspaceof two dimensions,provided that anglesand
sides (lines) are replaced by certainconstantmultiples of them. The
deduction will be given in detail•in the American Journal of Mathe-
matics.

1’4ote on Partitions,by G. S. ELY.

A table of partitions may be constructedin the following manner.
Fill thefirst line and the first two columnsof a rectanglewith l’s, and
anyotherelementis obtained in this way. For the jth elementin thejii&
column, addto the (i— l)ih element in thejth column the jth elementin
the U — r)th column. Thus we getthetable

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

1 1 i

788

21 24 27

31Y 47 54

57 70 84

90 110

105 131
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to be rememberedthat (w: i, 3) = (w: 3, i). Then to find thevalueof
(w: i,j), subtract from thevalueof (w: w,j) as given by the table the
sumof thefirst (w — i) elementsin the (3— 1)1kline and add to it 0, 1
or 2 according as

w—2 w—3 w—4
or = . Thus the value of (14: 9,7) is 105

2 2 2
—(1 + 1 + 2+3 + 5) + 0 = 93; or again(15: 6, 6)=110—(1 + 1
+ 2+ ~+ 5+7+10+13 + 18) + 1 = 51.

The proportion of the number of times this rule gives the value of
(w: i,3) is ~ when w is indefinitely large. But for ordinaryvaluesof w it
is much larger. Thus out of the 275 possibleexpressionswhen w ~ 12
all are given by this rule: of the 530 expressionswhen w ~ 15 all are
givenexceptthefollowing six (13: 4, 4), (14: 4, 4), (15: 3, 5), (15: 4,4),
(15: 4, 5) and (15: 5, 5) which arereadily seento beequal respectively
to 3, 2,1, 1, 6 and 13. And generally thoseexpressionsnot given by
this rule are theeasiestto calculateby theordinary mechanicalmeans.

These formulae were also obtained. If N= the whole number of
expressionsfor anyparticularvalueof w,

—2w /w~(n2+n+1)\
if w is even,and

2 n=2

— 2w

N +5~E ifwisodd.(w—(n2+n+1))

n=2

E(x) signifying thegreatestintegerin x, positivevaluesofF (x) only
beingtakeninto account. Thusif w = 100 wereadilyfind that N= 4809.

Finally this valuefor ~2Nwasobtained, for w even
w-=a 2n2—3n2+28n—24 li=oo

~ N= —— ~ (iai(ai—1)+2a~tb
5n)

w=1 12
and for w odd

w=n 2n
2—3n2+28n—27 1~~’

~ N= ——~ (iai(ai—1)+2ai~bin)
12 2 ~

where a~ = B (a —~ ± ii), only positive values being taken into

1

2

3

4

6

6

7

Number thecolumns commencingwith 0 and the lines commencing
with I. This is the same table Euler gave in the Coin. Arith. Coll.,
Vol. 1, p. 97, and is of coursecapableof indefinite extension. Euler
constructedhis table by lines insteadof by columns,and he shows that
the numberof partitionsof w things intoj or fewer parts,(w: w,j), is
given by thenumber in thelinej andcolumnw. Thus (12: 12, 7) = 65.
rfhe valueof thesymbol (w: i,j), i. e.thenumberof partitionsof w things
into j parts, noneof which shall be greaterthan i, can alsobe found
from thetable in themajority of cases,viz: when the greaterof i andj

w —4
is. ~ 2 , by thefollowing rule: supposei ~j, for if not it only needs

I \
account,and ~n = n — iF Q ), that is ~hnis the excessof a over

the greatestmultiple of i which is less than a. Thus as an example,
if n = 25

a
2= E (25~ 7) =6, a4E (25—13) =~, a5=E (25~21)o

w=25
~1325= 1, ~b425= 1, ~b~25= 5. Substituting we have ~ N 2438..

w=1

April meeting.

On AssociativeImaginaries,by PROF. CAYLEY.

Theimaginaries(x, y) definedby theequations
x
2 =ax+by

xy = cx+ dy
yx= ex+fy
p2 =gx+hy

will not be in generalassocintive: to make them so, we musthave 8
doublerelationscorrespondingto thecombinationsx3, x2y, xyx, xy2, yx2,.
yxy, y2x, y2 respectively,viz: thefirst of thesegivesx.x2 —x2.x=O, that
is 0=x(ax~by)—(ox+by)x,=b(yx—xy),=b[(e—c)x+(f~d)y];
that is 0 = b(e — c) and0 = b(f— d): andsimilarly for eachof the other
terms: we thusobtain apparently16, but reallyonly 12 relationsbetween.
the 8 coefficientsa, 6, a, d, e,f,g,h, viz: therelationsso obtainedare
b(c—e)=0 (twice), b(f—d) =0, g(c—e)=0, g(f—d) =0 (twice),.
bg—ed=0 (twice), bg—~f=O (twice),
c2~dg—ag—ch=O, d2+bc—ad—bh0, e2+fg—ag—eh=0,.

f2 +be—af—bhO,
a(c—e)—cf+deO, h(f—d) —cf+de=0.

From the first four equationsit appearsthat either 6=0 andg= 0 or
else c = e and d =f: for brevity I attend only to the latter case,giving
thecommutativesystem

x2 =ax+ by,
xy=yx=cx+dy,

p2 =gx-[-hy;
in orderthat this maybeassociative,we muststill have therelations

bg = cd,
c2 +dg—ag—ch=0,
d2 + bc — ad — bh= 0,

which are all threeof them satisfiedby g = ¶-~ h = d2 + bc—ad
6 , viz

we thushave theassociativeandcommutativesystem
x2=ax+ by,

xy=yx cx~dy,
cd d2+bc—adp2
6 6.
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1 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 10 1.2 14 16 19

1 1 2 3 5 6 9 11 15 18 23 27 34

1 1 2 3 5 7 10 13 18 23 30 37 47

1 1 2 3 5 7 11 14 20 26 33 44 58 71

1 1 2 3 5 7 11 15 21 28 38 49 65 82
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I did not perceive how to identify this systemwith anyof thedouble
algebrasof B. Peirce’sLinearAssociativeAlgebra,seepp. 120—122 of the
Reprint, AmericanJournalof Mathematics,t. IV (1881); but it hasbeea
pointed out to me by Mr. (I. S. Peirce, that my system in the general
casead — 1w not= 0, is expressibleasa mixture of two algebrasof the
form (a

1), seep. 120; whereasif ad — bc= 0, it is reducibleto the form
seep. 122. Theobjectof the presentNoteis to exhibit in thesimple

caseof two imaginariesthewholesystemof relationswhich mustsubsist
betweenthecoefficientsin order that theimaginariesmaybeassociative•
that is thesystemof equationswhich are solvedimplicitly by theestab-’
lishmentof theseveralmultiplication tablesof thememoirjust referredto.

Noteon SingularSolutions,by II. M. PERRY.
The differential equationof thefirst orderand degreefor which u 0

is a singularsolution,may alwaysbe written,
yf=~1 +144)

wherey’ is thevalueof y’ derived from u =0, and ~ is a function of x
and u which vanisheswhenu =0.

The differential equationof thesecondorderbecomesaftersubstituting

,, ___
3, = __

aa ay ‘ U
similarly, if ~2 = 0 whenu = 0,

a~b2 ~

[No. 15.

andin generalif ~ l~2’~ . ~ = 0 whenu = 0,
a~....l au

ass
Hencethefollowing resultsare easilydeduced:
If n is the leastpowerto which u occursin ~, u =0 is a singularsobs-

1
tion for differential equationsof all orderslessthan

1If lies betweentwo integersr andr ±1, u = 0 satisfiestherth
I—n

differential equationand makesthe (r±1)th and all higher derivatives
infinite.

1
If is negative,u = 0 satisfiesall differential equations.

i—n
If 0 <n < ~, u =0 is theequationof acurve tangentto thecurvesof

thecompleteprimitive attheir cusps.

On Cubic Curves,by F. FRANKLIN.

The investigationin this paperwas basedupona considerationof the
mixed polarsof a pair of pointswith respectto thesystemof cubics rep-
resentedby theequationx

3 ±y3 -~- z~ + Olxyz= 0; by this meansanum-
ber of known propertiesof cubics were very simply and consecutively
obtained,togetherwith some propertiesbelieved to be new. Thecom-
municationwill bemadethebasis of a paperin a forthcomingnumberof
theAmericanJournalof Mathematics.
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American Journal of Philology. Edited by PRO-
FESSORGILDERSLEEVE. Vol. II. No. 8. 1581.

Article 1.—Onthe Fragmentsof Sophocles. By ROBINSON

ELLIS.
In this paperProfessorEllis hasemendedandillustrated somethirty

odd fragmentsof Sophocleswith especialreferenceto ProfessorCampbell’s
recentedition.

Article 11.—Virgil’s instructionsfor Ploughing, Fallowing,
and the Rotationof Crops. By CLEMENT L. SMITE.

ProfessorSmith combatstheview acceptedby ileyneandby mostrecent
editorsof the Georgics,that the first of Virgil’s four ploughings(Georg.
I, 48) falls in the autumn,a whole year before seed-time. The autumn
ploughing—forthe sakeof which Wagnerassumesthat vv. 47—49 could
have beenno part of theoriginal poem—seemsto ProfessorSmith purely
imaginary,andfrom anexaminationof the Romanprosewriters on hus-
bandrytheconclusionis reachedthat Virgil’s four ploughingsare: (1) in
earlyspring, (2) in April, to kill theweeds,(3) in summer,(4) in the
autumn just before sowing. In thematter of fallowing and rotation of
cropsVirgil’s instructions are quite consistentwith Varro’s rule for fal-
lowing in alternateyearsandwith thetwo yearsystem,which themodest
dinsensionsof the ordinary Italian farm probably ma.de very general.
Yet hechoosesto leavehis language(Georg.I, 71—83) vagueand it ap-
pliesas well to a threeyearsystemasto any systemwhich securesfor the
landtherelaxationit needs,by relieving it ‘every othertime’ from the
burdenof bearingtheheavygrain crop. The difficulty whicharisesfrom
theincongruityof Virgil’s presentationof theadvantagesof rotationover
fallowing, it is proposedto removeby transposingvv. 82, 83, andputting
them immediatelyafter 76. In this way we should havefirst a presen-
tation of two ways of relieving the exhaustedland, (vv. 71—76) with a
statementof the advantageof thesecondover thefirst, (82 f.) thenwould
comethereasonwhy such relief is needed,(77 f.) and from that a skilful
transitionto thesubjectof manuring.

Article 111.—TheSemiticvowelA. By C. II. Toy.
In this articleProfessorToy has gatheredsome materialsfor thehis-

tory of the first Semiticvowel a, giving first the casesin which it has~
maintaineditself, and thenthe changesit hasundergone. So it is pre-
servedin theprimitive or underivednouns,in the monosyllabictriliterals
of all thedialects,in dissyllabictriliteralsof most—theArabic beingthe
richest. So in certainderivednouns,in theoriginal form of the.perfect
of theverb, andin certainpronominal formsandmost simple particles.
It hasbeendegradedinto—i. d, ~. 2. Into i. It hasbeen shortened,it
hasbeen reducedto a sh’wa, it hasdisappeared. Then againit hasbeen
broadenedinto ‘1, diphthongizedinto 5, andfinally subjectedto sporadic

modificationsin theHebrewflip hit. Therehasthusbeen,from theear-
liest known times, a very considerablemovementof this vowel, which
closelyresemblesvowel modification in other familiesof languages,par-
ticularly theEuropean,and so far points to the onenessof the phonetic
principlesthat control thevariousgroupsof humanspeech.

Article IV.—On the position of Rhematic TO. By H. E.
SHEPhERD.

The insertionof anadverbbetweento andtheinfinitive hasbeennoted
in a numberof reputablewriters. Dr. FitzedwardHall hasdiscovered
thispeculiarity in at leasta scoreof well-known authors,extendingfrom
ChaucerandWickliffe to GeorgeEliot and Mr. Ruskin. Theauthorwho
mostaboundsin this useis BishopPecock,the authorof the“Repressor”
(A. D. 1456),andProfessorShepherdhasculled from this work a number
of phraseswhich illustrate almost every feature of his usage,and has
notedanumberof examplesfrom reputableauthors,Englishand Ameri-
can,amongthem someof our most accomplishedessayistsand philolo.
gists.

Article V.—AssyriologicalNotes. By J. F. MOCURDY.

Thesenotesreferto ~, ¶~p, and fli~

Article VI—On woe’v in the Attic Orators. By THE EDITOR.

rrpiv is a comparativeformation. Fromthis follows its negativesense
(bejore= notyet.) The negativesensecarrieswith it theprevalentuseof
the aorist tense. This principle has not beenclearly formulated in the
text booksof Greekgrammar,although the facthassometimesbeenem-
phasized. There is no exceptionworth considering to the rule that in
classicGreekrrpiv fsvwith subj.andsrpiv with opt. requirea nega.tivein the
lead. Exceptionssometimescitedarenoexceptions;thenegativesensehas
escapedthosewho haveadducedthe examples. Onereal exceptionmust
beemendedout of existence. On the other hand,wpiv with the indicative,
mayfollow a positiveclause,but manyof the positive clausescited are
really negative,andeven whena positiveclauseis used,thecontextmust
showthe equivalencyof wpiv beforeto &~ until. After this criticism on
theordinary presentation,the authorof the paperproceedsto showbriefly
thehistory of theusage. The dominantconstructionin theentireperiod
is rrpiv with the aorist infinitive, an anomalouscombination. The
various theories as to the origin of this construction are briefly dis-
cussed,andthisdiscussionis followed by thestatisticsof theoratoricalusage
of irpiv, with apresentationof thenormalGreekusageunder eachhead.
Exceptionsaretreatedat greateror lesslength. In theorators,asmight
have beenexpected,a certaincrystallizationis noticeable. Of individual•
peculiarities thereis not much to say. Demosthenesusesthe particle
simply; Isokratesin hismoreformalorationsemployssrp6i-spov-rrpivfreely
for thesakeof balance;Lysiasis sharpand masculine.
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UNIVEBSITYCIPCULAI?S.

There are threeelaborateReviews,oneof Storm’sEnglisehePhitotogie
by ProfessorGARNETT, one of the works of Spyridon La~nbros by Mr.
THOMAS DAVIDsoN,and one of Gustav Meyer’s GriechischeGrammatik
by Dr. BLOOMFIELD, in which the reviewerhasintrodoceda Note on the
Theoryof SonantGoeffcients. ProfessorLANMAN hasnoticedwith some
detail Peile’sTateof Nata. TheotherreviewsconcernNIezger~sPindar’s
Siegestieder, Arnoldt’s Chor im Agornemnondes Aeschytus,Seuffert’s
DeutscheLiteraturdeekmate,and Otis’s ElementaryGerman.

Reportsare madeof theRheinischesMusejem,Fleckeisen’sJahrbiieeher,
Philotogus K6lbing’s EnglischeStudien.

In the Gorrespondencethereis a letter from Mr. A. S. COOK on The
Philological Society’sEnglishDictionary.

Themanagementof thejournal at theclose of this, thesecondvolume,
offers to new subscribersthe two back volumesfor $2.00a volume, pay-
ablein advance.

No. 9, which is theopeningnumberof Vol. III of theJournal
of Philology, is in pressandcontains:

Articles on Nonius lilarcellinus, by ProfessorNETTLESIIIP;

on the Insertionofan adverb betweenTO and the Infinitive, by
Dr. FJTZEDWARD HALL; on Final AS in Sansicrit, by Dr. MATJ-
RICE BLOOMFIELD; on the Phoneticsof the Ormulum, by Mr.
BLACKBURN; on the MSS. of Terence,by Dr. WARREN; on
“For-Sak~e,” by ProfessorGAnNETT.

ReviewsandNotesof Deffuer’s ZalconischeGrammatile,Anec-
dota Oxoniensa,MacMahon’s Translationof Br~dif’s Demos-
thenes, Campbell’s Sophocles,Ellis’s ibis, ilayman’s Odyssey,
Transactionsof CambridgePhilological Society, RecentPub-
licationsin NorsePhilology.

Reportsof Hermes, iiinemosyne,Anglia, Bomania, Journal
de Philologie.

Correspondence(letters from L. CAMPBELL, L. R. PACKARD,

A. D. SAVAGE).

Studies from the Johns Hopkins Biological
Laboratory. Edited by PROFESSOR MARTIN. Vol. II.
No. 2.

Article 1.—Listof Zileduscefoundat Beaufort,N. C., during
the Summersof1880 and 1881. By W. K. BROOKS.

During thetwo summersforty-threespecieswerefound; twenty-seven
of these had previouslybeendescribedby A. Agassiz and McCrady as
occurringat Charleston,S. C. Eight of thespeciesfound were entirely
new to science.

Article 11.—Onthe Origin of the so.called“Test-Cells” in
the Ascidian Ovum. By J. PLAYFAIR MOMURRICLI. With
plate.

Theauthorworked last summeratthemarinezohiogicalstationof the
University,usingthaeggsof two species. He comesto theconclusionthat
the “test-cells” aresimply massesof albuminousmattercontainingtwo
orthreegranulesof food-yolk, andoriginate by separationof bits of egg
protoplasmforcedout during its contraction. The moaningof thepro-
cesscannotbe elucidateduntil we know the life-histories of moreof the
lower Ascidia.

Article IlL—A Contribution to the study of the Bacterial
Organismscommonlyfound upon exposedMucous Surfaces
and in the AlimentaryCanal of healthypersons. By GEORGE
M. STERNBERG, SurgeonU. S. A. With three heliotype plates
from micro-photographs.

The author describesthe hacteriafound in the mouth, and near the
openingsof other cavitiesof the‘body; andgivesan accountof the re-
sults of their culture outsidethebody in various nu.tritive media. The
object of the paperis to contribute to a knowledge of what harmless
varietiesexist in thehealthybody, with referenceto the now generally
accepteddoctrine that some formsof bacteriawhen living in the body
causeseriousdiseases.
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Article IV.—A Fatal Form of Septic~rmiain theRabbitpro-
duced by the subcutaneousinjection of Human Saliva. By
GEORGE M. STERNBERG, SurgeonU. S. A. With one heliotype
plate.

The author’ssalivacontainsa micrococcuswhich causesit to kill rab-
bits with all thesymptomsof septicnmiawithin twenty-fourhours. The
subcutaneousareolartissueof rabbitsdying from this is foundinfiltrated
with bloody serumandswarmingwith micrococci. These can be artifi-
cially cultivated in bouillon madefrom thefleshof ahealthyrabbit; and
a small dropof the sixth generationof the artificial culture possessesall
thevirulenceof theoriginal specimen.

Article 17.—Experimentswith Disinfectants. By GEORGE
M. STERNBERG, SurgeonU. S. A.

Taking the infected bouillon referred to above,theauthor added.to it
variouspercentagesof different reputeddisinfectingagents,and thenin-
jected it into rabbits,with the object of seeingif the virulence of the
micrococcushadbeendestroyed.

As a resultheputsthedisinfectantin threegroups. (1) Thoseefficient
in proportionof-O.5 per cent,or less. Among them are iodine, chromic
acid, thymol, ferric chloride,sodiumhyposuiphite,&c., &c. (2) Thosein-
efficient whenpresentin not largerproportionthan0.5percent.butefficient
in proportionunder2 per cent. In this group,with others,are included
carbolic acid, salicylateof soda,zinc chloride,potassiumpermanganato,
andborax. (3) Substanceswhich fail to disinfect when presentin the
proportionof 2 per cent. In this classwe find glycerine,alcohol,pyro-
gallic acid, alum, &c., &c.

Article VL—Observationson the Direct Influenceof Varia-
tions of Arterial Pressure upon the Rate of Beat of the
MammalianHeart. By H. NEWELL MARTIN.

The experimentswere madeupondogs,whoseheartswere completely.
isolatedphysiologicallyfrom all the restof the body, exceptthe lungs.
Theheartwas suppliedwith defibrinatedblood of a constanttemperature,
supplied to theright auriclefrom a Marriotte’s flask, and thereforeunder
constantpressure. The result arrived at was that variationsof aertic
pressure,between25 and 140 millimetres of mercury,had no influence
whateverupon thepulserate.

Article VII.—The Influence of Variations of Arterial
Pressureupon the Pulse Rate in the Frog and the Terrapin.
By Wivi. H. HoWELL and MACTIER WARFIELD. With oneplate.

The methodemployedand the resultsobtained were essentiallythe

sameas thosedescribedin connectionwith Article VI. (Seep. 203.)

Article VIJI.—SomeNotes on the DevelopmentofArbacia
punctulata. By H. GARMAN and B. P. COLTON. With two
plates.

The eggswere artificially fertilised, and their developmentfollowed
until the young sea-urchinsemerged from the plutei. The authors
describein detail the structureand habits of the pluteus in its various
stages;andalsothestructureof theyoung sea-urchin.

Article IX.—On the Structure and Significanceof some
AberrantformsofLamellibranchiateGills. By K. MITSUKURI.

The speciesstudiedwere Nucula proxima andYoldia limatula. The
gills in thesespeciesareextremelysimple, and theresultsof their study,
comhinedwith thoseof other workerson more complex.fQrms, makeit
tolerably certain that the primitive Lamellibranchiate gill was fila-
mentary.

Article X.—Observatiansan theEarly Stagesof somePoly-
ch~etous Annelides. fly EDMUND B. WILSON. With four
plates.

This articlecontainsdescriptionsand figuresof theearly stagesof five
generaof Annelides, viz: Clymenelta,Arenicola, Chcetopterus,Spioc/le-
topterus, andDiopatra. It i~ shownthat thesegmentationof theeggis,
in its earlierstages,of thesame type with some Oligoehceta,Hirudinea,
Gephyrea,Moltusca, Turbetlaria, etc., the egg dividing into two, four,
and then into eight spherules,of which four are ectodermicand four
mainly entodermic. In later stagesthere are indications of a process
which shows some similarity to delaminationand suggeststhe way in
which thelatter modeof developmentmayhave been derivedfrom epi-
bolic invagination.

MAY, 1882.1
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The larvn of Clymenella and Arenicota are shownto be Teloiroclice
which have probably been modified by the larv~ehaving abandoneda
free-swimming life. The young Diopaira is an “Atrocha,” but shows
indicationsof having heenderived from a Telatroch us form. Chcetop-
terus and Spiochcetopterusare typical Mesotrochn; the latter is perma-
nently monotrochal,thelatter only in its earlier stages. In C’/icetopterus
aprovisionalbelt of cilia appears,which is replacedafterwardsby a per-
manentbelt behind it.

Article XI.—The Origin of the Eggs of Shipa. ByW. K.
BROOKS. With one plate.

in this papertheauthorbrings forward new factswhich supportaview
formerly promulgatedby him, in accordancewith which eachsalpaof a
chainis a male, which beforeits separationfrom thebody of thesolitary
~alpa, receivesoneeggfrom it. (Seep. 202).

No. 3 of VolumeII. of Studiesfrom Biological Laboratory is
in press,andcontains:

Article 1.—Observationson the Blood-flow in the Coronary
Arteries of the Heart. By II. N. MARTIN andWM. T. SEDG-

WIcK.

Article 11.—TheInflueneeof Digitaline upon the Work of
the Heart. By H. II. DONALDSON andM. WARFIELD.

Article IlL—On a New Speciesof Pilidium. By E. B.
WILsON.

Article IV.—Observationson BloodPressureand Pulsein a
Caseof OpenDuctusArteriosusin a Dog. By WM. II. HOWELL
and FRANK DONALDSON.

Article V.—Onthe Polar Efl~ectsof Weak InductionCur-
rents. By II. SEWALL.

Article VI.—On the Developmentof Starch Granules. By
A. F. W. SCHIMPER.

American Journal of Mathematics. Edited by
PRoFEsSOR SYLVESTER. Vol. IV. Nos. 2 and 3.

Article i—Linear AssociativeAlgebra. By the late BENJA-
MIN PEIRCE. With Notes and Addenda,by C. S. PEIRcE, son
of the author.

The consentof the family of the late ProfessorBenjamin Peircehas
beenkindly givento the publicationin theAmericanJournal of Mathe-
matics,of hisvaluableanduniquememoiron LinearAssociativeAlgebra,
of whichonly a small numberof copiesin lithograph were taken in the
author’s lifetime, for distribution amonghis friends. This publication
will, it is believed,supplya want which hasbeen long and widely felt,
and bring within the reach of the generalmathematicalpublica work
which mayalmostbeentitled to takerank as thePrincipia of thephilo-
sophicalstudyof the laws of algebraicaloperation. The text has heen
revised and annotatedby Mr. (3. S. Peirce; in his foot-noteswill be
found,besidesother matter,expressionsfor theunitsof thevariousalge-
brasin termsof thealgebraof relatives. The Addendaareasfollows:

I. On the UsesandTransformationsof Linear Algebra. By BENJA-
MIN PEIRcE. (Presentedto the American Academy of Arts and Sci-
ences,May 11, 1875.)

LI. On the RelativeFormsof theAlgebras. By C. S. PEIRCE.
III. On the Algebras in which Division is Unambiguous. By C. S.

Pxiace.
This paper occupiesthe whole of No. 2, and more than one-thirdof

No. 3, of theJournal.

Article 11.—On Tchebycheff’sTheoryof the Totality ofthe
Prime Numberscomprisedwithin given Limits. By J. J.
SYLVESTER.

If it beadmittedthat Legendre’sapproximateformula for thenumber
of primenumbersinferior to agiven number,which hasbeenconfirmed
by direct enumerationof thenumberof primenumberscontained in the
first few millions, can be extendedto thoseremote regions of number
which transcendthe limits and even the possibilitiesof humanexperi-
ence,it will follow asaconsequencethat the averagedensity of thedis-

tribution of prime numbersin the neighborhoodof a largequantity x
- 1
approximatesto log ~‘ andconsequentlythat thenunTher of primes in-
cludedbetweenx and (1 -1--- r) x, or if we like to sayso, betweenx + A

and(1+ eye+ B, will beapproximatelyequal to ~, andthereforewill

becomeindefinitely great, however small e may be taken. Althou~h
therecanhardly bea doubt that suchis the fact,no stephad beentaken
previousto Tehebycheff’sresearchestowardsestablishingthis proposition
demonstratively. Tchebycheff has succeededin proving it, not, it is
true, in an absolutesense,but for all valuesof exceedingthefraction
I He hasdone more,inasmuchas he has given formulaefor actually
ascertaininga numberx for all valuessuperiorto which therewill beat
least a.ny specified number K of primes included betweenx+ A and
(1+ e)x + B when e hasanypositive value superior to ~, andA and B
are anyquantitiespositiveor negative. The object of what follows is to
makea furtheradvancein thesamedirection, andto showupon Teheby-
cheffsown principles that the propositionremainstrue when e is condi-
tioned no lonner to be inferior to the fraction i~ but to the fraction5,
1 1

+ so that theexcessaboveunity (the region, so to say,of dark-

ness)is reducedto scarcelymorethanfive-sixths of its value for thefirst
named fraction. This conclusion is arrived at by aid exclusively of
Tehebycheff’sown formulae.

Tehebycheff’smethodmayberegardedasthefirst approximationto the
inferior andsuperiorlimits of a quantity -~~x subjectto the conditions

Vx > Ax~Flogx,

Vx<AX+Fi logx,

where Vx=4x—1P-~--+~l — etc., (see Serret’s (‘ours d’Alg~bre

supiricure,4th Ed., Vol. 2, pp. 230-233), and to the further conditions
that i~ is not lessthana~x’ if x > x’, andthat un~O whenx < 1.

Thelimits obtainedfor ‘p. dependexclusively on thesedefinitions, and
would beapplicableto any function

1b.v whateyerthat satisfiedthem.
Theadvancemadein this articleconsistsin pursuingtheapproximation

throughanindefinitenumberof steps,in eachof whichuseis madeof the
limits attainedin the precedingone, soasto bring thesuperiorandinfe-
rior limits to i~x continually nearerand nearerto each other as regards
theprincipal term (a multiple of x) which entersinto eachof them: the
remainingtermsover and abovethis multiple of x in the expressionsfor
the limits always continue to be positive-integerpowersof log x, and
consequentlytheratio of thelimits becomesas nearlyaswe pleaseiden-
tical with theratio of theprincipal terms(i. e. of their coefficients)when
a’ is takensufficiently great: this ratio asgivenin the first approximation
is*, butastho approximationis continuedcontinually convergesto but

7 1
neverreachesthefractionabovereferredto, viz: —a-- +4642}~

Such, an& such only, is the small but not unimportant contribution
heresupplied to Tehebycheffs remarkabletheory. As no allusion is
madeto the possibility of this contractionof the limits in a work pub-
lishedsorecentlyas 1879, by an author so competentas M. Serret the
writer presumesthat it hashithertoremainedunnoticed.

As a matter of fact, resting on evidence(although empirical in its
character)leaving on the mind scarcelya shadowof. doubt of the cor-
rectnessof the conclusionto which it points, thetrue asymptoticvalueof

when ‘pa’ signifiesthequantity sodesignatedin M. Serrets article is
a’.

unity. Themeanvalueofthesuperiorandinferiorlimits to this valuegiven
by theordinaryTehebycheffformuinis 1.01342...; themeanvaluegiven
by thelimits foundin this articleis .999697.. . . Thedeviationofthu mean
from the presumabletrue value of the ratio is accordingly less than
.00303in theonecaseandmorethan.01342 in theother,so that theeffect
of the seeminglyslight changein the limits effected in this article is to
give a result almost45 times nearerto thetruth than that given by the
meanvalueof the limits previouslydeter,nin’ed. The article concludes
with ademonstrationthatif by anymethodit shouldatany time be found
possibleto causethesuperiorandinferior limits of theasymptoticvalueof
‘pa’
— to differ from eachother by a quantity capableof being made indefi-
a’

nitely small, the quantity towardswhich theselimits convergein oppo-
site directionscan beno other thanunity.

Article 111.—Specimenof a Literal Tablefor Binary Quan-
tics, otherwisea Partition Table. By PitoFEssoR CAYLEY.

“The table, commencing1; b; c, b
2; d, bc, b~ ; . . . is in fact a Parti-

tion Table,viz, consideringtheletters5, e, d, - . asdenoting 1, 2, 3, .

respectively,it is l~; 1; 2, lii 3, 12, 111; . . . a table of the partitions
of thenumbers0, 1, 2, 8, . . . , expressedhoweverin theliteral form, in
orderto its giving theliteral termswhich enterinto thecoefficientsof any
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covariantof a binary quantic. The tableought to have been madeand
publishedmanyyearsago, beforethecalculationof thecovariantsof the
quintic; and the presentpublicationof it is, in somemeasure,an ana-
chronism: but I in factfelt theneedof it in somecalculationsin regardto
thesextic; andI think thetablemaybefoundusefulon otheroccasions.
I have contentedmyselfwith calculatingthetable up to s= 18, that is,
so asto include in it all thepartitionsof 18: it would, I think, be desira-
ble to extend it further, say to z= 26 or even beyond this point, but
perhapswithout introducing any new letters, (that is, so as for the
the higher numbersto give only the partitionswith a largestpart not
exceeding26).

The above is followed by remarksupon the employmdntof thetable,
andanexplanationof themethodusedin itsconstruction;the tableitself
occupiesaboutfour andone-halfpages.

Article IK—Yote on Hansen’sGeneralFormulaefor Per-
turbations. By G. W. HILL.

Hansen’sexpressionfor theperturbationsof themeananomalyis mod-
ified in sucha way that it doesnot involve theelement hedenominates
ash. In thesecondplace,a formulais given for determiningtheresid-
ual perturbationsof the radius vector,which does not require theper-
formanceof any integrationadditional to those alreadymade in getting
the perturbationsof the mean anomaly~ This formula is given in its
rigorous form and also as simplified when either secondor third order
termsmaybeneglected. It is absolutelynecessaryto make useof this
formula in getting the constant term of the second co6rdinate; and
advantageouseven for getting the portion which involves simply the
powersof the time. Hansenhasnowheregiven explicitly this equation,
althoughhis analysisimplicitly involves it.

Article V.—Onthe Solutionof a certain classofDifl~erence
and Differential Equations. By J. J. SYLVESTER.

Very manyyearsagothewriter of this paperfell upona classof equa-
tions in finite differences,of which thegeneralsolutioncanbefound. See
theposthumousedition of Boole’s FiniteDifferences,editedby Mr. Moul-
ton, pp. 229-231.

Theequationin questionhasthepersymmetricaldeterminant
(h, U~

4i
Ux+1, Ux+2 Ux+i+l,

(i being any number), for its left

Ux+i, Ux+i+i. . . . Ux+2i
hand and cmx for its right-handmember. Insteadof U~, (Jj ~ . .

d / d \2i
+ 2i, may be written 1’~ — Y, .. . , ( I y, and the corresponding

dx dxl
differentialequationwill readily beseento admit of ananalogoussolution.
In the presentarticle it is shown that leaving unalteredthe left-hand
memberof theequationso formed (whetherexpressedin termsof U~ and
its nugmentatives,or of y andits derivatives) but writing, in the right-
handmember,insteadof thesingle exponentiala linear function of i~— 1
exponentials,aparticular solutionof theequationsomodifiedcanbefound
for all valuesof i provided only that the exponentialsin question m~,

... , m~remaindistinct fromeachother. In thecaseof anyof those
becomingequal (unlesstheyall becomesoatonce,in which casetheorigi-
nal equationadmittingof a knowngeneralsolutioncomesbackagain)or
what is thesamething in caseof anyof thecoefficientsof thelinear func-
tionsvanishing, (unlesstheyall but onevanish) thesolutionbecomesillu-
sory; but if insteadof taking anygroup of theexponentialsand making
them absolutelyequal, they beregardedas differing from each other by
infinitesimal quantities,such~roup or eachof severalof suchgroupswill
bereplaced by a rational integral function in x of an order inferior by
unity to thenumber of coalescingexponebtialsin the group, multiplied
by asingle exponential;and thesolutionof the equationsomodified may
beelicited from thesolutionapplicableto thegeneralform of theequation.
The casesof i 2, i=3, are ~vorkedout in full, andtherewould not be
theslightestdifficulty in obtaininganalogoussolutionsfor thedifferential
equationsyy” — = Aex+ Bbx+ Ocx, yy” ~ — — 1(2 y////
—j-2y’y”y”’ ~1(/3 — Aax+ Bbx+Gcx+Ddx

Article VI.— On the Analytical Forms called Trees. By
PROFESSORCAYLEY.

This article containsa new formula, by generatingfunctions,for the
numberof distincttreesof N knots; theformula beingderivedfrom the
considerationof thecentreor bicentreof number,insteadof thecentreor
bicentre of length,which was the basis of the investigation previously
given by theauthor, (Brit. Assoc.Report,1876).

Articles VIII, VIII, IX, X.—Notes.

10. On Symbolsof Operation. By PROFESSOR CROFTON.

20. On Segmentsmadeon Linesby Curves. By Miss CHRIS-

TINE LADD.

30~ On the Multiplication of the (n — i)Ih power of a Sym-
metric Determinantof the n’

4 Order by the SecondPower of
any Determinantof the sameOrder. By THOMAS MUIR.

40• On Newton’s Methodof Appro~cimation. By F. FRANK-
LIN.

Arude XI.— Simple and Uniform Method of Obtaining
Taylor’s, Cayley’sand Lagrange’sSeries. By J. C. GLASHAN.

ArticleXJI.—Formsof Rolle’s Theorem. By J.C. GLASHAN.

CONTENTS
1. Functions of a Simple Variable. 1. FundamentalForm (Relies).

2. Extension of Relies Form. 3. Lagrange’s Form. 4. Cauchy’s
Form. 5. Special csseof Cauchy’s Form. 6. Extension of Cauchy’s
Form. 7. Forms expressedby definite integrals. S. Remainder in
Taylor’s Theorem. 9. Remainderin (Jayley’sTheorem. 10. Remainder
in Lagrange’sSeries.

II. Functionsof a ComplexVariable. 11. GeneralForm. 12. Special
Form. 13. Remainderin Taylor’s Theorem.

This article covers about eleven pages,of which the last four will
appearin No. 4 of the Journal.

American Chemical Journal. Editedby PROFESSOR

REMSEN. Contentsof Vol. IV, No. 2. May, 1882.

Article I.—On Certain Substancesobtainedfrom Turmeric.
— Curcumin. By C. LORING JACKSON andA. E. MENKE.

Article II. — Dibromiodacrylic and Chlorbromiodacrylic
Acids. By C. F. MABERY andRACHEL LLOYD.

Article 111.—PreliminaryNotice on Orthoiodbenzylbromide
and its Derivatives. By C. F. MABERY andF. C. RoBINsoN.

Article IV.—Chlortribrompropionic Acid. By C. F. MA-
BERY andH. C. WEBER.

Article V.—Inflaenceof Peptonesand certain Inorganic
Saltson theDiastaticAction of Saliva. By R. H. CHITTENDEN

and J. S. ELY.

Article T11.—On the Determinationof RevertedPhosphates.
By THOMAS S. GLADDING.

Article VII—Columbiteand Orthite from Amelia County,
Virginia. By F. P. DUNNINGTON.

Article VIH.—A New Mineral from Colorado. By F. W.
CLARKE and N. W. PERRY.

Article IX—OxidationofMetatoluene-sulphamide.By IRA

REMSEN and CHASE PALMER.

A Report on Progress in Agricultural Science. By II. P.
ARMSBY.

Reviewsof the Treatiseson Organic Chemistryof Roscoe
and Schorlemmer,andof Wislicenus. By THE EDITOR.

Notes: On a NewGas Regulator,Processesfor Direct Cop-
pering of Castings of Iron and Steel; Artificial Quinine.
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MARYLAND HISTORICAL SOCIETY AND
PEABODY INSTITUTE.

The following Notesarereprintedfrom TheNation,NewYork,
March 16 andMarch 30, 1882.

Deposit of the Colonial Archives of the Statewith the
Maryland Historical Society.

Thecolonialandrevolutionaryarchivesof Maryland areaboutto hetransferredfrom
theLandOffice at Annapolist.o the keepingof the Maryland Historical Society in Bal-
titnore, in accordancewith a bill lately passedhy the Maryland Senate(March 16), and
Houseof Delegates(March 12)—abill which wasthe outgrowthof a memorialpresented
to theLegislatureby the aboveSociety,aisdalreadymentionedin thesecolumns. These
archivesembracethe actsand resolvesof the Provinceof Maryland; the council hooks
of the Proprietary; the journalsand correspondenceof the Council of Safety; letters
from Maryland delegatesin the ContinentalCongress;sixty-twomanuscriptlettersfrom
GeorgeWashington;letters from Knox, Marion, Gates,Lincoln,Greesse,Lee,Lafayette,
Pulaski,Steuben,Dc KaIb, IDe Grasse,Rochasnbeau;andpapersrelating to the Maryland
militia, whichdid suchefficientserviceat the NorthunderSinaliwood,and-at the South
underJohnEagerHoward. While manyvaluablerecordsof colonialandRevolutionary
Maryland havebeenlost ordamagedfrom lack of propercare,thosewhich yet remain
will befaithfully preservedby the MarylandHistorical Society,whoselibrary is already
a treasure-houseof Maryland laws, documents,manuscripts,family papers,pamphlets,
broadsides,and newspaperfiles (coveringthe entireRevolutionaryperiod,and extending
asfar hackas1728). For thesafekeepingandeasyconsultationof the State papersand
mostvaluableSocietydocuments,a fire-proof room,adjoiningthemainpartofthelibrary,
will probablybe constructed,for membersof theSocietyarenow endeavoringto obtain
fundsfor this purpose. TheSlatehasmadean appropriationsufficientto beginthework
of “arrangin,,,editing, and publishing” the archives,togetherwith “other documents
pertainin,,to the historyof Maryland.’ TheStatewill betheownerof all volumespub-
lishedby itsaid, but theSociety isempoweredto sellthesepublicationsat costprice,and
to add the proceedsto the State PublicationFund,simply reportingprogress,receipts,
andexpenditures,frosnyearto year,to theLegislature. Thus an undertakingwhichin
thehandsof politicians mightperhapshavebecomea pieceof printer’s jobbery, assome
Stateshavefoundto their cost,is removedfrom all temptationandmadeascientificenter-
prise,enlisting not only legislative aid, but also the resourcesof a learnedSociety and
the pride of all good citizens. Theenterpriseiskeptupon a Statefooting,honorableto
Maryland,while entirelyin thehandsof a truatwortisyrecoidcommission.

TheMaryland Historical Society,wisen it shall havemadethe archivesof the State
generallyaccessibleto students,will be in a position to encourageoriginal research. It
hasa publicationfund of $20,000,left by Geor,,ePeabodyfor the printing of paperseluci-
datingthe history of Maryland or of the countryat lar,,e. At a recent meeting, the
Societyvoted a considerableappropriationfrom its treasurytowardsecuringcopiesof
certainMaryland documents,missingin the Annapoliscollection,and yet preservedin
England,for it was the customof the proprietaryGovernmentto sendduplicatesof all
importantActsQf provincial legislationto themothercountry. The ‘~StevensIndexof
Marylanddocumentsin theStatePaperOffice, London,”will doubtlessbeofgreatservice
to Marylandin recoveringsomeof herlong-lostrecords. Thisindex, orcalendar,contains
descriptionsand abstractsof 1,729 Marylanddocuments,coveringthe periodfrom 1626to
1780,and thusadmirablysupplementingthe Annapoliscollection. Theindexwas pre-
paredmanyyearsagoat thesuggestionand expenseof Henry Stevens,and was by him
sold for £100 to George Peabody,who presentedit to theMaryland Historical Society.
Thisgift, of trifling costwhencomparedwith otherbenefactionsto Baltimoreby the same
hand,will yet, like the PeabodyInstitute,lucreaseand multiply in powerin proportion
to thegrowing appreciationof its sigisificance.

Catalogueof the Library of the PeabodyInstitute.

Tise PeabodyInstitutein Baltimore has now in type somethingover110 royal octavo
pagesof its catalogue,upon the preparationof which, by meansof an analyticalcard
catalogue,theworkin,, force ofthe library hasbeenemployedfor the pastthirteenyears.
It will requirefouror five yearslongerto completethearrangementand printing of the
catalogue,and it ~vill then probablyembraceover4,000 pages,publishedin four or five
volumes. Theproof-sheets,coverin,,thusfarabouttwo-tImirdsof thesubjectsand authors
to be cataloguedunderUseletter A, promisecertainvaluableimprovementsin theart of
cataloguingpublic hibmariesimm this consstry. Undera given subject,or author,will he
found notmerelyan alphabeticalarrangementof themain authoritiesandtitles, butalso
an alphabeticalgroupingof the chiefcollateral msmaterial,mnonographs,essays,magazine
articles,ainmfi the like, timat snaybe foundin thePeabodyLibrarytouchingIhe subjector
author isa hand. For example,nuderthe headof ‘iRsthetics”we find, first, analpha-
beticallist of authorswho Isavesvrittenmoreorlesssystematicworks tmpon this stmbject;
and,second,in finer type, an alpisabeticallist of minor authorities,dissertations,and
miscellaneousarticles. Thenameofthe author,if known,is theguidingprinciple01 this
arrangemnent,otherwisethe catdhwordof the essayorsnono,,raphisgiven,like the nanmes
of authors,in bold heavytype,so asto attractthe eyeat once upon the closely-printed
page. Under tlse head of an autisor,for exasuple,“Ara,,o, Dominique FraniolsJean,
1786—1813,”we find analphabeticalanalysisofhis “~uvres compiltes,”seventeenvolumnes.
Insteadof reprimstingthe tableof contentsfor eachvolume,the contentsof the whole
seriesarearrangedalphabetically,the cetckwerd(not necessarilythe initial word)of the
titlesservingasa guidein theclassification;for instance,“Sur lectiencelerifiqueet laction
chinmiqtmede la hmmilre, v. 7; Sur leachs’enemuitreset les pendules,v. 12.” Timis systemmm of
registeringarticlesby alphabeticalcatchwordshecosuesof immesmsevaluewhen applied

to the publicationsof learnedsocieties,like the literary collectionsof the FrenchInsti-
tute,CambridgePhilosophicalTransactions,thepublicationsof theRoyal IrishAcademy,
and of the academiesof St. Petersburg,Berlin, Vienna, Brussels,and the archivesot
Munich, and evento Englishand American reviews. Itlost catalogues,if they takeany
noticeat all of thecontentsof a longseriesof volumes,simply giye thecontentsof each
voltune by itself, the resultbeing,in thecaseof a verylongseries,thata studentissome-
timesobliged to look throughseveralpagesof chaotictitlesin orderto ascertainwhether
thereisanymaterialrelatingto thesubjecthemay havein hand. This annoyanceand
grievouswasteof timewill beentirelysparedif the Peabodyideais systematicallycarried
out and subject-titlesarearrangedalphabeticallywith appendedreferencesto volumes,
butwithout regardto thesuccessionof volumes. It should be aseasyto find one’sway
througha vastcollectionof monographsand specialtreatisesasthrougha completedie-
ilonaryof theEnglishor Frenchlanguage. Thebodyof existing scienceshouldbe an
encyclopsediaof knowledge,properlyindexedfor the use of students,so that they may
addto its volume withoutduplicatingthe work of predecessors.

Thepracticaldifficulties and laborinvolvedin sucha classificationarebeyondall esti-
mate,for thepresentstateof theworld’sscientific papersishut little removedfrom chaos.
ThePeabodyidea hasnot yet beenapplied to the classificationof thespecialarticleson
naturalscienceto be foundin thejournalsof Europeanacademies,butverymuch has
beendonein thefields of literature,art,and history. The ideais capableof indefinite
expansion,andisonly a suggestionof whattheartof cataloguinga greatpublic library
of researchmay one daybecome. Theresponsibility of the Peabodyundertakingfalls
upon the Provost of the Institute,Dr. N. H.Munson,who, in his personaldirectionof
this greatwork, isably secondedby Mr. PhilipR. Uhier,the official librarianof thePea-
body. Thepainsthesegentlemenhavetakenin simply laying the foundationsfor this
catalogueisnot,and cannotyetbe,appreciatedby thegeneralpublic. Thespecial,analyt-
ical cardcatalogue,registeringnotmerelyall booksenteredinmponthepubliccardcatalogue,
butall magazinearticles,analysesofjournalsandliterary collections,wasanindispensable
preliminaryto a publishedcatalogue. Thiswork, whenfinished,will bea vastcollection
of bibliographies—literallythousandsof classifiedlists—whichwill proveof the greatest
valueto Baltimnorespecialists,in showingwhat resourcesarealreadyavailable,andwill
alsobeof thegreatestconvenienceto thepublic at large.

A NOTE ON TRIPLE OBJECTIVES.
The last numberof the Vierte~ja/mrsschr~ftder Aslronomisc/tenGeseti-

ac/sceficontainsa reviewof a paper On Triple Objectives,with Complete
Color Correction,which waspublishedin theAmericanJournalof Science,
(1879). The reviewer has apparently mistakena table of differences,
which arederivedfrom calculationsentirely independentof all theory,as
an indication of the inexactnessof the method there pursued;at least
suchmustbe theconclusionfrom his having followed thetable fur com-
parison with a wholly irrelevant quotation of the maximum residual
foundby ProfessorSchmidtiii applying aformula for expressingindices
of refraction as a function of wave length. Theae differencesdepend
almost exclusivelyupon errors in the measuresof indices, which enter
heremultiplied by largecoefficients. Had he referred to the table of
residualshewould have foundthat, in thegroup of refractiveindicesdis-
cussedin both papers,the simpler empirical formula chosengives no
residualaslargeasthatquotedfrom ProfessorSchmidt’swork, andin the
group of moreaccuratelydeternainedindicesfrom an earlierpaperby the
samewriter, theformula is mtich moresatisfactory.

Again, tho reviewerobjectsto thesuggestionof anerrorin nz of Fraun-
hofer’s Flint 13, becatmseProfessorSchmidt did not recognize it, not
observingthat this is a matterof coursesinceheusedthefictitious values
of the indices derivedfrom his empirical formula, whereasthe author
usedthe valuesasgiven directly by theobservations. If a similarcourse
had been followed in this paper all the differenceswould have been
zero.

JohnsIlopkins University,May 13,1582.
CHARLES S. HASTINGS.

The lecturesof ProfessorSIMON NaWCOMB on the Principlesof Taxa-
tion, announcedfor thecurrentacademnicyear,were postponedby reason
of sicknessand other causes. It is expectedthat they will be delivered
in Novembernext.

The CHESAPEAKE Zo6LoGIcAL LABORATORY, for thestudyof formsof
marine life, began its session for the season,under the direction of
Dr. Brooks, at Beanfort,N. C., on May 1. The usualntsmberof stu-
dentshave beenenrolled.

The SEMI-ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS will beginon May 22 and continue
daily till June5. The entranceexaminationswill .be in progressfrom
June5 to S.
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